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GUILTY VERDICT IN 1YSINCER MURDER ML CARRIES 2-YE-AR SENTENCE

YOUNG WOMAN KILLED
NEAR STAMFORD WHEN
CAR, TRUCK COLLIDE
Mm fH2 D. ALI li C

Sagerton Is Victim In I

Crash SaturJay I

Mrs. Connie Ray Abbott, 10, of
Sagertonanda bride of six months I

was killed almost Instantly Satur-
day night when a light pick-u- p !

truck crashed into the rear of an
automobile occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Abbott, his father, B. II. Ab-
bott and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holle.

i

The collision occurred about 10
o'clock, near the north edge of

(

Stamford,while both vehicles were
I

going north toward Sagerton. A
defective tail light was said to
have contributed to the collision.

The victim died from internal
injuries, an examination at the
Stamford hospital revealed. Mrs.
Abbott lived only a few minutes
after the mishap. Nine occupants
of the truck and car were remov-
ed tothc. hospital immediately

.fallowing the accident in ambu-
lances from Kinney funeral home,
Stamford.

Two other persons most serious-
ly injured were B. H. Abbott,
father-in-la- w of the victim, who
sustained a leg fracture. Guy
Strouse, occupant of the pick-u- p

received a possible skull fracture.
Connie Ray Abbott lost several

teeth and suffered bruises and
lacerations.Alvin Holle, driver of
the car in which the Abbotts were
riding, and his wife, were unin-
jured. Luther Frcshaire,of Sager-
ton, driver of the pick-u- p, and
two other boy companions, receiv-
ed minor cuts and bruises.

Funeral service for Mrs. Abbott
were held at the Sagerton Metho-
dist Church Monday afternoon at
'2 o'clock with the Rev. Cecil Tune,
Sagertonpastor officiating. Burial

A5.in.Rul" Cemeterywith Kinney
funeral home in Stamford in
charge.

Christine Banks was bom at
Avoca, May 10, 1920, and moved
with her parents to Sagerton in
1930. She was married to Conijie
Ray Abbott July 5, 1938. Deceased
had been a memberof the Metho-
dist Church for eight years.

Survivors are her husband,her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Banks
of Sagerton, three sisters, Miss
Rachel Banks of Sagerton, Mrs.
F. L. Massie of Byers, Mrs. R. C.
Jonesof Abilene, and two brothers
Paul and J. V. Banks of Sagerton.
Her grandfather, J. M. Scott of
Rangeralso survives.

SevenMarriage

LicenseIssued

During January
Only seven marriage license

were issued in Haskell county
during the past month, according
to records in the office of County
Clerk Roy Ratliff. This is the
smallest number for any month
during the previous year, a brief
check of the marriage records in-

dicated.
Couples to whom license were

issued during the past month
were:

Carroll A. Benton and Miss
Chellle Sue Bragg.

OscarF. Johnsonand Miss Ruth
Duncan.

J. W. Michaels and Miss Bessie
Bell Buckner.

M. in Letz and Miss Ruby
Hise

E. Grady Phillips and Miss Elvis
McMahan.

Marion Alfred Force and Mrs.
Sylvia M. Maxwell.

R. B. Jacobsand Miss Billie Fay
Allison.

Lewis A. Bookout and Mrs. Ann
Williams.

Eight PageMagazine
FeatureWith This

With this issue of the Free Press
is Included a magazinesection of
elghtp&ges, including a colored
comic page and other features
which we believe will prove In-

teresting to our readers. The
magazinesection will be continu-
ed as a monthly feature, appear-
ing with the first Issue in each
month.

For the children, the magazine
features the antics of "Hcrky",
"The Comic Zoo," and "Life Is
Funny That Way" three amusing I

colored comics. Other features for
the children Include "Our Boys
and Girls", "The Friendly Hobby

f WHsea ..iffyjfflBm&W)$!
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HELD 01 THURSDAY

Son of Haslcnll Counln Dins
Suddenly Jan. 30 In

Lake Charles,La.

Elbert (Sam) Williams, 40, for-

mer resident of Stonewall county
for 10 years and well-kno- in
this city, died Monday afternoon
at his home in Lake Charles, La.
Death occurred at G o'clock, fol-
lowing an attack of acute indiges-
tion several hours previously.
Members of his immediate family
were at his bedside when death
occurred.

Mr. Williams had been a resi-
dent of Lake Charlesfor the past
nine years, and had held a res-
ponsible position with the Pure
Oil Company in that city during
that time.

The remains arrived in Haskell
Wednesdayevening, and funeral
services were held at the First
Baptist Church Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with the local
pastor, Rev. II. R. Whatley offi-
ciating. Interment was in Willow
Cemetery with arrangements in
chargeof Holdcn's funeral home.

Pallbearerswere: E. L. Johnston,
Howard Smith, Rea Gardner, E.
R. Templeton, C. P. Hcbert, Wal-
lace Sanders.

Immediate survivors include his
widow, four daughters,Mrs. Mer-
rick Laflur. Misses Mildred,
Jaunita and Geneva Williams, and
two sons, Melvin and Eugene Wil- -
llnmc nil nf T.nlo fhrirlnc nnrnntc
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams, Has--i
koll; four brothers, Thurman and
Julius Williams, Haskell; Hugh of
Lako Charles, and E. E. Williams
of Washington, D. C; and a sister,
Mrs. Beatrice Ross of Peacock,
Texas. Abrother of Mrs. Williams,
J. C. Malone of Lake Charles,who
had been reared by the family,
also survive.

Elbert Williams was born Feb-
ruary 20, 1898 at Forreston,Texas,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wil-
liams. After moving to Stonewall
county, he was married to Miss
Ola Belle Malone at Swenson,
Texas, on March 21, 1918. Deceas-
ed had been a memberof the Bap-
tist Church since the age of "IS
years.

o

Automobile Taken
Friday Night Is
FoundAbandoned

A late model Chrysler automo-

bile belonging to Hallie Chapman
local produceand implementdeal-
er, which was taken from the
Mattson school grounds Friday
night during a basketball game,
was found abandonedearly Satur-
day morninc on a road near the
Shell pipeline station several mile!
from Mattson. The machine had
slipped from the roadway into a
muddy bar pit, and the driver
evidently was unable to get the
machine back to the road. The
automobilewas not damagedwith
the exception of a scratched fen-

der. Identity of the personor per-
sons taking the car remains un-

known, officers said early this
week.

o
Guestsin the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Guy Mays this week are Mrs.
LeemanRainey of Knox City and
Mrs. T. E. Langford of Rockwall,
Texas.

SectionIs Added
Issueof Free Press

Club", games, puzzles, poems, etc.,
which the youngsterswill enjoy
reading.

Adult readers will enjoy the
many feature articles of a diver-
sified nature, the current com-
ment section, brief news from over
the state, while our farm readers
will likely 'find added interest In
the Texas farm news reports and
poultry' news. A special column
for the-- women readers, "House-
hold Helps", is capably edited by

.Mrs. Margaretb.ute.
Read the entire see'lon appear-

ing this week and watch for it re- -'

gularly in the first issue of the
(Free Presseach month.

COUNTY WILDLIFE

PLAIl ID
SET-HJ1FT- ED

CommitteesNamed As First
Step In County-Wid- e

Program

First meeting of the Haskell
county Wildlife Planning Board
since its organization two weeks
ago was held Wednesday after-
noon In the Chamberof Commerce
office, at which time plans were
discussed for inaugurating a de-
finite county-wid- e program and
committees named to direct the
carious phasesof such a program

Chas. E. Friley of Abilene,
of the State game

commission, explained purposes of
the organization and detailed pri-
mary work to be done in institut-
ing a program of wild game con-
servation in Haskell county.

Frank B. Hill of Rule, county
planning board chairman, presid-
ed for the meeting. At the con-
clusion of the meeting the follow-
ing committee appointmentswere
announced:

Publicity Committee: Sam A.
Roberts, chairman; E. B. Harris,
G. R. Schumann,C. B. Breedlove.

Educational Commitee: G. R.
Schumann,chairman; M. P. Van-no- y,

H. T. Sullivan, Dean Har-,mo-n,

Edd McMinn.
Legislative Committee: J. C.

Davis, chairman; Sam A. Roberts,
J. R. Coody, E. B. Harris, Marvin
Cobb.

Wildlife Planning Committee:
Wallace Boone, D. R. Brown, V.
F. Bunkley, Marvin Cobb, Jess
Bell, D. H. Guinn, Clarence Bur-so-n,

George Mocller, Joe Lowery,
R. T. Carney, V. Alvis, J. R.
Coody. Each of these men will
make a survey of his locality as to
its possibilities as a habitat for
wild game, types for which best
suited, together with recommen-
dations of first steps to be taken
in each section embraced.

Petit Jurors
Summoned For

District Court

The following persons have been
summoned for Petit Jury service
beginning Monday, February 6th,
final Week of the current District
Court'term. Jurors havebeensum-
moned to report at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Date Anderson, Haskell;W. A.
Bumpass. Knox City; T. J. Ar- -
buckle, Haskell Ed Wilson, Sager--,
ton: J-- A. Wimberly, Haskell; M.
D. Ellis, Rule; Frank Batson, Sa-
gerton; R. L. Foote, Haskell; C. C
Cunningham,Goreo; R. H. Royal,
Haskell; F. H. Barr, Sagerton;
Marvin Branch, Haskell Frank
Reynolds, Haskell; Homer Bittick,'
Rochester;II. L. Bosse, Stamford;.
J. II. Free, Haskell; Jess Place,
Rule; A. Y. Corley, Haskell.

J. W. LaDuke, O'Brien; Joe
Lowrey, Rule; Bon Adkins, Has--,
koll; Norman Nanny, Haskell W.
D. GUliland, Haskell; S. E. May,1
Rule; E. C. Christian, Haskell: W.l

Wcincrt; F. M. Squyres, Haskell;
Clay Smith, Haskell; Ben Bagwell,
Haskell J. F. Elmore, Haskell; M.
H. Hancock, Haskell; F. S. Hunt,
Rule; Elmer Wheatley, Haskell;
Tom Stewart, Haskell.

o

Former Resident
of HaskellDied

TuesdayJan.24

Haskell friends and relatives
were advised this week of the re-
cent death of a former Haskell
resident, Ennis Sutherland, who
rUrH TnocHnv- . Jnnnnrv......, 9.1., ....til
Smackover, Ark. Deceased had re
sided in that city for a number
of years and served as mayor of
the town at one time.

Mr. Sutherland was a brother
of Ernest Sutherland, former bar-
ber shop owner of this city until
about 1920. Ennls Sutherland lived
here for several years prior to
1908 and was active in business
circles of Haskell. Later ho moved
with his family to Louisiana and
later to Arkansas, friends related.

o
In Stamford Hospital

Mrs. W. E. Taylor of the Ballew
community was removedfrom her
home Tuesday to the Stamford
Hospital in a Holden ambulance.
Mrs. Taylor will remain in the
hospital for several days for X-r- ay

examination and observation.
Q

II. T. Sullivan of Weinert was
a visitor in Haskell Wednesday
afternoon.

AwT '
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SCH00L0FFICIALSTAKE
STEPSAGAINST SPREAD
OF DISEASE IN COUNTY

Hniyi'i- - vmimm w--
OUIRES IKPECTIffl'

iOF DI LQCITI61,

RequirementMust Be Met to
Comply for Benefits In

1939 Program

According to instructions re-- !
ccived from the State AAA office
by Roy L. Huckabee, Administra-- ,
tivc Assistant, farmer participat
ing in the 1939 Range Program
by building a dam, must have the
location of the dam inspected be-
fore it is constructed. This must
be done in order to be in compli
ance with the Range Program in
193'J.

"If you intend to construct a
dam in connection with the Range
Program notify the county agent's
office before you begin construc-
tion in ample time for the range
inspector to visit your ranch and
check the dnm site," advised Mr.
Huckabee.

Domifto Halls Are

Closed In County
After February1

Domino parlors which havebeen
operated in practically every town
in Haskell county for the past
several years, closed their doors
Wednesday, February 1st, under
agreement of operators with the
sheriff's department1, it was ed

today by Sheriff Olen Dot-so- n.

No criticism of theestablishments
as places for recreationandamuse-
ment was advanced by county
officials, who praised the attitude
of operatorsof the domino parlors
in conforming to.the closing agree-
ment.

According to Sheriff Dotson, do-

mino halls In four towns of the
county were voluntarily closed on
Wednesdayfor an indefinite per-
iod, including establishments in
Haskell, Weinert, Rochester and
Rule.

Two Haskell Men
Leave On Trip to

Detroit, Michigan
Ed Day, proprietor of the Ton-ka-

Coffee Shop, and Tom Pat-
terson, assistantbookkeeperin the
Haskell National Bank, left Wed
nesday for Detroit, Mich., from
where they will drive back a new.
automobile recently purchasedbyj
Mr. Patterson'sfather, O. E. Pat--,
terson. Messrs. Day and Patterson
expect to visit several points of
interest in the vicinity of Detroit
and in Canadawhile away. They
expect to return to Haskell some-
time next week.

r-- . i--. ! l- - & I

rair isruciais --wso nnnuunte
of T. J. Tidwell

Shows for 1939 Fair

of the week of
October 16 as tentative date for
holding the 1939 Central West
Texas Fair was given approval of
the Texas Association of Fairs at
a meeting of members
held last week at the
Hotel in Dallas. the
Haskell exposition were Walter
Murchison, fair association presi-
dent and Ralph Duncan, local
Chamberof Commerce secretary.

Practically every major fair and
exposition in the state is affiliated,
with tile TAF, and datesof the
various state and sectional fairs
ore opproved by the state organl- -
zatlon in order to avoid conflict
and make possible a closer co-

operation In securing
shows and otlier features for the,

each year, it was ex--,

fVaccination of StudentsUn
der Way In

AH Schools of County

Prevalenceof a number of cases
of smallpox in various sections of
the county within the past two
weeks lias resulted in adoption o:

measures to halt fur-

ther spreadof the disease, accord-
ing to County Health Officer Dr.
D. L. Cummins, who stated Tnurs-da- y

morning that studentsin piac-tica- llj

all schools in the county
were being accinated against
smallpox.

Adoption of preventivemeasures
was advisedby school official and
trusteesof Weinert, O'Brien. Sager-
ton, Rule and several rural school
districts lastweek, the health of
ficer stated. Additional schools
approvedsimilar action this week,
and at a meeting of trustees of
the Haskell scnool
district a decision was
adopted. "Vaccination of a school
student cannot bemade compul
sory," Dr. Cummins explained,
"but can be required as a requisite
to school attendance during an
outbreak of contagious disease,"
the health officer added in com-
mending action of school officials
of the county.

A majority of students in the
Haskell schools have already been
vaccinated against smallpox, and
with additional advis-
ed by trusteesthis week, a threat-
ened outbreak of the disease will
be preventedin the opinion of lo
cal health officials.

At the present time fourteen!
families in the county are under'
quarantine for smallpox, County
Health Officer Cummins said on
Thursday,and expressedthe opin-
ion that very few additional cases
were likely to develop.

Payments
Current Year

Reach2,450Mark

Poll tax paymentsfor the cur-
rent year on January 31, last day
tor payment, will total

2,450, a check
of the records in the office of Tax- -'

Mike B. Wat
son revealed

This total reflects a decline of
1,346 from the previousyear, when
3,796 poll tax were issued, but is,
larger 'than the urual number is
sued during an "off" political year. '

Mr. Watson explained. The exact
total for the year will bt determin-
ed after a complete audit of poll
tax recordswhich will be madeat
an early date.

o
l'leasant Valley Ketidtnt UrogM

Here for Treatment

Mrs. A. C. Robinson of the
Pleasant Valley community was
brought to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Harcrow in this city
Sunday, where she is under the
care and treatment of a local
physician. Mrs. Robinson, ill for
some time, made the trip in an
ambulance from Holden's funeral
home.

plained by Haskell's
at the Dallas meeting.

Messrs. Murchison and Duncan
also secured a tentative contract
with the T. J. Tidwell Shows as
the feature carnival attraction for
the 1939 Cenral West Texas Fair,
subject to approval of local fair
officials and directors. Tidwell
Shows are recognized as among
tlie largest playing the Southwest
circuit of fairs, and have been a
'feature of the local fair since its

until last year, when
anothercarnival companyheld the
contract.

A meeting of fair directors will
be held In the Chamber of Com-
merce office Tuesdayafternoon at
4:30 o'clock, at which time tenta-
tive dates for the 1939 fair and
the carnival contract will be
placedbefore the directors for ap-
proval, as well as the transaction
of other important matters in con-
nection with this year's CWT Fair.

HASKFXL FAIR DATES
APPROVED BY TAF FOR
WEEK 0F OCTOBER 1 6

Booking

Designation

association
Adolphus

Representing
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Practically

preventative

Independendent
Wednesday,
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Poll Tax

For

approxi-
mately preliminary

Assessor-Collect- or

Wednesday.

representa-
tives

organization

GRAND JURY MAK ES

FI1L REPORTS FOR

TERM LASTFRIY,

Eight Felony Indictments
and ThreeMisdemeanor

Bills Are Reported

Grand jury for the January
v m of 39th district court od- -'

urned Friday afternoon after
presenting a final report which
concluded a three-da- s' session
after a recess of two weeks Eight
felony indictment and three mis-- 1

demeanor bills were returned in
the final report made to District,
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff. i

The grand jury was in session'
four days during the term, andi
heard the testimony of G3 wit-- 1

nesses in connection with invetsl- -
gallons of reported law violations,
the reoort showed

.. .u ri i !. 4

family
Haskell county,

returned during the final Mo"-a- y hcli.at
jury session-- involved ,hree f'1
dams, named principals two

each charging cattleJhe fv. AC. Haynes local pas-the- ft.

all
-.- -. the

?r n,as '1ivoi, civ iiuLauiiiu vu.j.i;i;. Vlill
mic Duncan and Weich,
all of whom alleged to have

-- ""mas

of
who

in
with Jones Cox

defen--
in

under ar--t,j- -
Boyd V.

r.n charge of local Chapmanand At-- S

and body brought overland Walter Murchison
dessa in funeral coach from edGiven

Hendnck funeral home of that Jury to hear the casewasago by the jpleted late Monday after 78 pros--
were George Fields, jurors from Special

thSv hid sold to Ralei8h Lemmon- - claud Menefee, ire of 100 summoned had been
M. H. Post. Mr. Wood and B. C. the jury

Icooner of O'Brien. were T. N. Gillespie, J. A. Blake
Two other felony re--j Tnomas Guyossa Lagrone was E. H. Edgar H

removal of born Fcbruavv 2G. at O'BrienJMonke. Troy G. W
property, and this cour.t,, the son of Mr. and Freshour. Carl Davidson. R

ing an over S50. Princi- - MrSi jim Ldgrone and grandsonFoote. Wilson, M. D. Ellis and
pals in are the late T G Carney and A. Lambert.
not under arrest.

lax uiscussion
Feature,of Lions

Meeting Tuesday
Members of the Lions Club

heard an interesting discussion of
"Taxation" principally as it con--

G.

aciiaem near

was
the

this dotin was

cerns local tax subjectsand prac-- from Odessa: Mr. La-tic- es

given and three C.
Mike B. Watson at Mrs. Lee

the regular meeting the and Miss Daisy were
Tuesday at noon in the Tonkawa to Kermit from

Shop. At the of smith. Mrs. was
talk, Mr. Watson invited ing the light coupe in which the

ask questionsconcern-- four were riding. A short distance
ing tax and this pio-- from Odessa the machine got out
voked in'eretsinc round-lab- 'e of of the swerved
discussion of the sub- -
ject.

Three guests were present for
the meeting, Mr. Watson, Dr. Er--
nest and Mrs. Walace
Cox, who gave seveial piano num--
bers during the luncheonperiod.

A Pierson ga-- e leoort of
the 'group meeting of 'LionsiClubs
held at Roseoo recently. whirli
was attended by several Haskell
Lons.

Week-En-d Rains
Month's

Highest Mark

Hard showers which fell here
night and Sundayprovid-

ed enough moisture to shatter-- all
rainfall records for the month of
January the previous
high mark received in 1920, when
two and two-tent-hs inches fell in
Haskell. during the
past week-en- d amountedto .20 of
an inch, boosting the total for the
month to 2.30

The week end rains were gener-
al the county, and
farmers report sufficient moisture

early spring plowing and
planting

Meeting of
Announced

Members of the Weaver Baptist
Church have a series of
singing to be held each second
and fourth Sunday, at the East
Ward school building in this city,
where have been re--
cently made for the
church and visitors,

me nexi singing win nem,
Sunday Februarv 12

at 3 o'clock. All singers
of this section are invited, and the
public as well will find a hearty
welcome.

o
Bob and R. C.

WoHnivirlnv mnrnlnrf r1l
lege Station to enter A. & M, Col-- J
iege tor uie spring term.

'MINIMUM SENTENCE IS
IMPOSED AGAINST
YEAR - OLD DEFENDANT

FINAL RITES FOR

ODESSAAGG MR
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Thos. Lanrone.
0f Familv Here,

tSuried Wednesday .

. , ,. ,
rlni" nlus lor uu.va

Lagrone of Kermit, Texas, member
'of a pioneer

was killed in
an auiomoone uuw

Burial was Willow Cemetery
funeral home in

grand ".8hJ;wc
'
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Carney, catly-da- y in Yancey snot ana Kinew-seciio-
n.

Deceased his late in the afternoon of -- j
parents to San Ange'.o at an early Oct. 9th, 1938, near a filltpo- -

dispatches
by companions, J.

Ada Williamson
of club Tennant

returning Gold-Coff- ee

conclusion
his

hearers to
problems,

an control driver,
important

Kimbrough,

Push Total
To

Saturday

exceeding

Precipitation

throughout

for
preparations.

SecondandFourth
Sunday
Singt

announced

arrangements
accomodating

congregation
ue

afternoon.
beginning

Wheatley
loft

77--

Member,
Fai-lvDa-v

prominent

mortgaged

accompanied

Williamson

age. and had in tliat sec--
Hon practically his enure life.
For the past several years he has
been engagedin the grocery busi
ness, and at the" time of his death
was credit managerof the Lagrone'

Grocery in Kermit, Texas. The
deceasedhad never married.

Circumstances surrounding... the
.,Pf1. wh,ph posl ihp thD
vounc man were substantially as,
follows, according to newspaper,

into a bar ditch and overturned!

several injuring Lagrone
fatally. He died shortly after hav--'
ing been removed to an Odessa
hospital by motorists who discover--
cd the accident. Three other occu-
pants of the wrecked car received
onlv superficial injuries.

Deceased is survived by his
mother, Airs, jim Lagrone ot ban
Angelo. and his father, w nose ad--j

uress ir a uroiiipr, ai- -
ney Lagrone of San Angelo; his
granumotner, Airs i. u.
of O'Brien and an uncle, Dick
Carney, also of O'Brien.

Violation Liquor
Law Filed After

Arrest at Dance

In a campaign to stamp out
illicit sale of liquor in Haskell
county, Sheriff Ohn Dotson and
deputy Jim Isbell arrested a
Throckmorton county resident
Monday night at a dance near
Haskell and five pints
of whiskey found in the car of
the man taken into custody. J. W.

Rochester Service

McWhorter, formerly
Rochester, An
son, he has purchased
Cities ServiceStation just north
the from
- uray, lormer operator oi
the establishment.

Mr. J. Roberts
Floydada visitors the

(home Mr. Mrs. Sam
Roberts this week.

night Rob--
oris Inni.lncf WanAelnir
morning Floy- -

Motion for New Trial To Be
DefenseAttorneys
Announce

iZZ(h County

Sheriff

Pa"earers pective

indictments Baugh, Lowe,
1911

swindl- -
amount

named indictments

Mae

Couch

seflers
Su:.67

county
Crisp,

Ariv-h- is

inches.

resided

times,

unKnuwn;

confiscated

Anson

moved

square Anson

laaua.

Tnal W. Tysingcr a
minder indictment based on the
- kV'ng hi aonn xunvi-y- , un
o. - tober 0th last year, which has
been underway in 39th disrtict
court here since Monday, was
c oncludedThursday morning when
the hearing the casereturned
a verdict murder
without malice aforethought" and

.assesscdTysinger's punishment at
two years.in tne suite puwj- -

Tne verdict was at
9 o'clock, charge having been
given to jury late Wednesday
afternoon following

uus ui uuituat v.uu.v. r-- -
sccuting attorneys. Motion for a
new trial will be filed, defense
counsel announced after hearing
the verdict. Tysinger,
filling station operator, was repre-
sented by the of Ratliff &
Ratliff and T. Odell, Haskell
attorneys. District Attorney Ben

uon operated lysinur in thl
least part ot iiasKen. a snort dis--
tance from a two-roo- m house oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Yancey,
testimony in the trial revealed.
Several witnesses to the slaying
testified that lysinger tired the
single revolver shot which struck
Yancey near the heart, fatjitlv
wounding the WPA
laborer, but told conflicting stories
concerning events immediately
preceding the killing.

Tysinger, a residentof
county since 1912, from the wit-
ness admitted shooting Yan--'
cey, whom he hadknown a num-
ber years, when feared that
Yancey was to attack him.

Threats allegedly mad? by
the defendant and the slain man
were recounted from the witness

during the parade of stnt"
and defensewitnesses. Several
witnesses to the slaying

I'hat they were "drinking" on the
day the tragedy, but none
them admitted 'being drunk" An
exchangeof heated objections bv
boh state and defense atornayi

(marked the testimony of several
witnesses.

A state Leonard Banks,
who was when ,l '.-- Xatal
shootingoccurred, and v. i ' whofti

had spent the prevous;i
night, surprisetestimonyn lated
from the stand that Yancey had
told him the night 'he tra-8-dy

that intendedto "kill old
man Tysinger "

Mrs. Yancey, of the slain,
man testified that Tysinger had?
told her that he "would John
if he comes here again", and Bob
Miller, step-so- n of Yancc, gav
similar testimony, saying that the
defendanthad hold him he Intend-
ed to kill Yancev

Tysinger, testifying suppor jf
his self-defen- se plea, told from--th- e

stand that he had
Yancey $16.20 on an expected$18
WPA check which was not repaid
as promised. Unable to collect the
debt, the defendant admitted hav

Pigg, the officers reported. has treated me. after I helped
Complaint against Pigg charging him," but denied that the exprcs-possess-ion

of liquor for purposeof sion was meant literally, Knowing
sale in a dry area was signed by that Yancey was angry at him, and
Sheriff Dotson, and in a hearing having been told of tl rcajs the

before County Judge J. slain man had made in regard Itr-- oJ

C. Davis, Jr., the defendant was him, Tysingerbelieved that h$ was
releasj--d under S300 bond return-- about to attacked Yancey
able at the County Court started toward him at the
term.
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.the killing. Tvslncer related.
The trial attracted a crowd of

spectatorswhich filled the district
courtroomandbalconyduringeach
mun scssiun in neanng uie case.
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Buyers For Mays S'ore Retara

From Dallas Market

Mrs. Guv Mays and MissEUipl
Frierson returned WednesdayFrom.
ijuiuis, wnere uiey spent FfP-- e

nays in selection and piui
new Spring stocks for M- -

in this city.
iO
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to enter NT:
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Unexpected ReactionStudentsVisit Radio
Jn Test Station

Haskell H , m mts were dis- - The officer- - of the Future Homc-turb- ed

no i i. ii.ii, this week by makersClub went to Abilene Sat-an offen ir ur f.imiliar odor urday to test their voices over theUnnn Itlv .i..!ia iTum 11 wn.. fniniH . .,1.. . ...,.. .. .. .1""" " " """ ." UIUIU HI pU'lJULtlUUIl 1UJ-- UlOll piU- - .
tint tn lv lull, 11 iMru n hn1lOff-- .,., ..,, ., I. ......... 41- .- ru

Griffin

but .,n iMunmpnt heme Unm vr.. ci., Tuesday facers Co
performed' b Clumistry stu-.t.- on to Pln' Moguls
dents, we nvorv The of in

favor Haskell, the caFnrrnna iranti wa n iiiiin thoughts
uiuioiTKirie react "v luunu inure

to "form ferroiiv. chlnriHo hv-'t- o and would In
flmnnn - . .L. . .1.. T.I. t 9 - .!... .........uipmut-

colms but Louise Curry, Rutn
otfensip odor. Gilstran. Marticia ctttluPnt Pfll

tlie students iound drop-- J Dons will
some acid Saturday the same Hitler

COmDleteh
vanished.

An interesting but unexpected
reaction resulted from tins experi-
ment. Earlier morning Mr.
Hearsey had cleaned

Sllhstnnno whinh
Mr. Pearsey. noon hour

dusj-- wim sanapaperscrub-"W-n
the basins. Strangely enoughmay of studentswere

Xty during the remaining por-
tion the day.

Girh' Dresses
Judged

The first year classes
"fcave JUSt COmnletpd thpir nrlnt

Staff New
ajiciu set-m-s oeen more

compeUtion year than Member
fore. nave never

before, you
wnat Mrs. Bagwell, Mrs. Kim

Rcpurtcr ji
Boys

ttebaum,

Hammer.

drinking

Urjfiw4

Are

clothing

brough and Mrs. Kilhngsworth
were against; and freshmen

very grateful them.
The girls were judged poise,

and suitability of material andpattern.The following places were
awarded: First
Hammer; Second, Beums Faye

Mntttn Rroorlon- -

ifouriV Francis Chapman; Fifth',
KOise iwunce; sixm, liODDie
lorris.
Tho first, thirH nlaopi

receive trip Homcmakeis
Rally at Galveston The

whose grade highes
both in food and clothing
time contestant.

Editor
Asst .Kfisa&.

4rerTS

Girls bports
Business ,lumo

Chemistry
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teen links lone. links

inch

and
now

double picture
He also planning
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nave

ever

will

Carmichael on
staff

But
and

.not afford stories,
prooaoiy

general

of

DR. FRANK SCOTT
Specialist and Surgery

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Fitting
Glasses

Stamford In'Upshaw
Hours

Haskell, Drug
Hours

Glasses.

n

CageLuck Still
Tricky

Tlirt Tnrliim ntrl dcuvn
m Hi.fivn Krictnv miflil Mult- -'

The game was plaj-c- d

the Matbon gym. Starting
lineup Kucnsiler. comer; Bailey
and Tliomas.011, forwards; and
Laird and Huff guards;

were Odell
Hiillnivl n mim-H- c Phnllw

forwards and L. Huff
At ena the first

score was 3-- 4 in of Matt-so- n.

The final was 19-1- 2.

men were five
points, Bailey points, Thoma-so-n

two points and Laird
point.

llion hv
point. The and Juniors

nave more games piay
mcreh miri imnH rv,iiorr the Munnay

February 20 tllL' for the second
When f.rst arrived nun "- first score 35-1- 0

hn tvnni-- of r riday
wiui acta win suuji

nnri i likn
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in speech
Hitler to German
Rnlr-hct.n- Mnnrlnv HUtnrv

to hear address

ii ii to tu iiu
n

Junior class, shown "itler- -

given
.

carved "

o

a

at

a

given.
Hitler emphasized

about great success,
Dlaced stressonwooden

frame.

knOWl
succeed Jerry

Boys'
Sport Editor.

While

ple, making them feel as they
norcnn.nl hplnnrs.

other that
the
means least o
governmentalaffairs.

Hitler very and
move greatly by the
way expresses thoughts.

o

LoneStar
in the Lone Star

held radio parties on
Wednesday night and the
fights. Mr. and Mrs. Jim

to whatever there and Mrs. Fate Senn.
is sports. I Those to attend the ball game

T. is a member the Junior at Paint Creek from this
has studied speech since munity were Mr. and Mrs. John

entering high school and is taking Earp and family, Jenkins,
band work this term. He came Jim Fate Senn.

football and basketball) and Mrs Hawkins attended
this year and also has the County meeting

" ot-uui-
. e .iattson iwrs. Clyde

interests school-wid-e and Taylor who is a teacher therere--
that Will an enthusiastic! turnoH with Ihrnn tn cnnnrl
member staff.

C.
of

and

Texas Office Bldg.
Office 1 to P. M.

Texas Office Berry Store
Office 8 11:30 A. 7 to 8 P. M.
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(week end with Mrs. C. A. Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Truman
and Mr. and Mrs. Fate Senn

spent the day Thursday on thc
river. They had lunch and also
vsiited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wright
while there.

J Mrs. Mollie Stovall of Wichita
Falls and Mr. Arthur Taylor of

i Fort Worth visited relatives and
friends in the community this
week

I o
Hon. and Mrs. Clyde Grissom

and children of Eastlandspent the
week end with relativesand friends
in Haskell.

o
Tom Donohoo of Abilene visited

relatives and friends in Haskell
this past week

I'm Making More Money

On Poultry, Eggs'and

Cream

by selling all my produceto

HASKELL POULTRY &

EGG COMPANY

That's what hundredsof our patrons are telling their neighbors and
friends bocaus. of the consistentlyhigher market we maintain the year round
for your produce.

Through connection with all important produce markets, we are enabled
to give our patrons the advantageof evsry market advance, and frequently
post market advancesseveraldays ahea--1 of other buyers in this section.

Bring us your next batch of chickeis, eggs or cream we believe you will
well pleaded with the prices we ar paying.

je!! PoultryandEggCo.
Hallie Chapman,Owner and Manager

I

in

Walter Wanger's "Trade
Winds," playing at thc Texas
Theatre Saturday preview,
Sunday and Monday, brings
Joan Bennett and Fredric

Lee Mediord
Asst. Kenneth

. Jack Landess
Society
Special William
Joke . ..
Faculty Sponsor .. Mr. Harmon

Polly

has been peeping

HASKELL PRESS

Romancing "TradeWinds"

together as co-sta-rs

a for which Director
e 1 photographing

around thc

THE PIRATE LOG
Official Newspaperof Paint Creek Rural High School

Editor Willie
Editor Brown

Sports Editor
Editor Bertha Adcock
Editor Prewitt

Editor Kermit Brown

"The Peeper'

Polly around

THE

March

world.

Elnora Du Ross,
Bunkley, Overton,
Frances

Prewitt, Sybil Nanny,
Wllmer Mary

Cox.

J Honor Students
Six Weeks

in high school this week and has The number of students on the
really got her eyes full. honor roll for the third period of

Those Freshmen and Sopho-- school are as follows:
mores nothing of it, but Seniors: Nannie Bell Sandefer,
Polly was really "peeping'' around Pauline Wiley, Bertha Adcock,
at that scavengerhunt last Wed-- Brown and Willie Lee
nesday. She really saw and heard Medford.
plenty. Juniors Jack Landess.

Say J. V. are you going to stand Sophomores Tom Wiley, Kcr-b- y

and let that Senior take a mit Brwn and Isbell.
certain freshman blonde right out Freshmen June Cox, Ray Jr.
of your hands. Overton, Jerulene Gipson, Albert

"
geufn? aTongEnne" Elvf Mne0yobu Grade-La- vern Livin-ha- d

"better Jiggs? espeCaU? "", W$ own, Ruby
in that sixth period studyVll. Fa$Irvin. you are going to get left dore Kahout.
?ULC!J.tl!,i iM1y0UTd0't 'ook,out- - Sixth Grade-Ed- win Lee Elmore,

been Thaneand Laverne Deanrunning around a bit lately. Fifth Grade- GeraldineThane,
Polly sees all and all and Jack Medford, Virginia Mae Cox,

she hasbeen hearingof Sybil run- - Dale Middlebrook, Wildo Medford,
ning around with "Little Willie- - and Bill Perry.
Jatel'-- Fourth Grade Raymond Ray

If you don't think Miss Mcdford, Frieda Pearl Lackey, Al- -
gettmg popular just ask Kermit lon vau8',n -- x, Wanda Freeman
Brown or Tom Wilev Jr. T hnv arid Green.
heard that John Bray Jr. thinks Third Grade Bobbie Gene
she's awful cute too. Eugene Perry, Lena Mae

Babe it sure looks like you got Kuny Mae Bonnie
left out entirely, because Polly Patsy Ruth Weaver,
has seen Nannie Bell with that JeaneUeLytic and Ruby Ralston,
good-looki- ng boy In the green Second Grade Morris Nanny,
sweater. R. J. Moody, Clois Thomas, John--

A certain Senior seems to have ny Allen Medford, Buster Medford
caught Billie Treadwell's eye. It and Jackie Gilliland.
couldn't have been J. B. N. could First Jackie Tompkins,
it? o--

Edith I want to know if you
are careless or were you looking J,,rate8 Defeat Bulldogs
at Durward when you spilled that By Score of 25-2-2

hot chocolate on your dress. I -
Well, Polly sees all and hears1 Upholding a record of being un-a- il,

so youd better watch out defeatedon ihHr hnm- - i. ikn
boys and

Interviews of Seniors

Name KennethBrown.
Classified as Senior.
Best Pal Medford Underwood
Favorite Color Green,
Favorite Food Icc Cream.
Favorite Actor Robert Taylor
Favorite Actress Sonja Heinie
favorite Popular Song "Itwanes No Difference Now."

Sport Basketball.
Best Girl Friend Ruby Bunk-

ley.
Favorite Pastime Going with

pretty girls.

Name Sybil Nanny.
Classified as Senior.
Best Pal Fn Prewit.
Favorite Color Blue.
Favorite Food Apples.
Favorite Actor Spencer Tracy.
Favorite Actress Alie Pnvn
Favorite PonulurSoni ti...,J!.,

r a i'.. a.. , ,.."?. "w: uisu.a v iui dwajr iuok in xour t,ycs.
Favorite Sport Tennis.
Best Boy Fi lend Hoy Medford.
Favorite P.ist Time Reading.

Name Willie Lee Medford
Classfied as Senior.
Best Pal Roy Jr. Overton.
ravonie color uiue.

cake.

Best Girl Juanita
Favorite Pastime Listening to

the radio.

J. B.
I

Best Pal

Food
Robert Taylor.

"Alex-
ander's

Basketball.
Girl

FREE

in
film Gar--n

1 went

Reporter

Jane
Bunkley,

Ellen June

Roll For

knew

Kenneth

Allen

quite
hears

G.TTTs

Tidwell,
Dean,

Medford,

Grade

girls.

Favorite

wvu , t..w
Paint the

hv n ... ..r
This cinched a tie

ior iirst piace lor the Pirates even
though they lose to Haskell
who will be the last ob-
stacle.

The Pirates held a few
lead during the first half. the
intermission they led 11-- 9.

UndWoouraged, the Bulldogs
came back gallantly to grow a
four point lead which they heldthroughout the third

This lead was short for the
came back in the
quarter to gain a lead,

which was overcome. In
this two were
banished from thn nnmn i fn..K.
Brown, who played a teal defen
sive-- same ior the Pirates,

just a few minutes afterthe Quarter hninn nn.,ui
was Harris, who played a

swum game.
who led his team both offensively

defensively was

Assembly Program

Mr. Harmon had charge of the
assembly program Friday,
January 27. He introducted to us
uv. i. iv, of Haskell and
we". were by a very intcr- -

Favorite Food Ice and uB, tn.lk given br Dr- - Williams.
The lecture Included such Im- -

Favorite Actor IiooneyJi'01-!0,"- il?ms ns our community
Favorite Actress TnmJinea'th Problems and common dis

pie. , .ease or tne community. All the
Favorite Popular Song "Two tu ,ts enJyed the talk and it

Sleepy People. ' , Proved to be very educational.
favorite Snort nnskntlinll ' --O

Friend Cox.

Name Nanny.
Classified as Senior.

Alvin Medford.
Color Green.

Favorite Ice Cream.
Favorite Actor
Favorite Actress Sonja Henel.
Favorite Popular Song

Ragtime Band."
Favorite Sport
Best Friend Billie

Ruby
Irving

Larned, Martha

Tidwell,

Third

DoroMiy

Edward

Favorite

Creek Pirates defeated
Weinert Bnlldnno

,25-2- 2. victory

should
Pirates

points
At

quarer.
lived

Pirates strong
fourth

never
quarter players

was
banished

Brown
uciensive Johnson,

hnnUhH

on

wiuiams
honored

cream

Mickey
Khirw

Juniors Lose To Weinert
Bulldogs

Last Friday night the Juniors
iu Vrr nrst Knmo of the year to

,nV,PJnei't nudoR5 by n score
of At the end of the game
the count was knotted 12-1- 2. Inthe overtime period, Brown was
banished from )m nn ..i
and lacking reserve.., the Pirateshad to f nish the game with fourmen. This was a handicap to thePirates who succeeded in makingonly one free pitch, while Weinertsacked two field goals.

StatePolice Map
CampaignAgainst

Swindling Hands
State police haveorganized their

forces to combat widespreadoptr-atie- ns

of foigery and check swindl-
ing band reported to be victimiz-
ing Texas business people of thou-
sandsof dollars annually.

Equipped with elaborately pre-
paredcheck forms similar to those
used by national Insurance com-
panies, oil operatorsand other busi--

Don't Cc Discouraged

We meet so many discouraged
students and teachers.They may
not tell you that they are dis
heartenedbut their faces show it.
They are tired of the endless
round of hum-dru- m daily duties.
Life is the same old thing day nf- -

no change. "Is it nil worthwhile?"
they ask.

There are so many facts and
incidents of life that we cannot
understand.Why do sorrow and
pain and loss and disappoinment
come to us? We do not know but
there Is one thing we do know,
We have this certainty, If we will
only open our eyes and read the
meaningof life for us: "All things
work together for good." Behind
our lives with their perplexities
ana mysteries is a Fathers love,
"and underneathare the everlast-
ing arms."

Volley Ball Girls Win
Over Weinert

The volley ball girls of Paint
Creek won two successive games
from Weinert by a score of 14-- 16

and 12-1- 6. Both games were hard
fought but the Paint Creek eirls
showeda little superior playing.

ine gins who played for Paint
Creek were: Lorena Rose, Nannie
ten uanaeier, rrancis Larned,
Ruby Mae Scheets. Pollv Pack--
wood, Dorothy Hise,' Gerry Gipson
ana June uox.

7rt
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ness firms several of the swlndl
lug groupsare now active In Tex
as ciucs and towns, Homer Garri-
son, Jr., public safety dliector,
warned.The swindlers move from
state to state and are difficult to
apprehend because of their
changing methods and swift
movements, Gairlson said.

ror an example, the state police
head pointed to reports of n band
of fictitious chcckpasscrs,"a man,
woman, young girl and,boy, who
recently cashed bonus rhnrk-- s

drawn from accountsof six firms
In six different Texasbanks.Busi-
ness people In Lullng, Bastrop,
Temple. Counland. Gianoor. Tn tr
ior, Elgin, Liberty, Bryan, Bay

wnarton and Beaumonthave
been swindled by them. This group
had nlso operatedin seven Louisi
ana towns.

In varying check writing me-
thods the artistic swindlers-- use
pen and ink, check protecting ma-
chines and typewriters. Most nf
these checks bear different sur
names, but the same initials
"J. W. ' usually appear.Amounts
range from $27.50 to $33.50.

Another check passing ring col-
lects from $10 to $20 from busi-
ness people on cheeks copied after
those issued by a laige Insurance
company. Tlie facsimile Includes a
false policy number, surety bond
numbers and other data these
companies print on legitimate
vouchers. The description of only
ono memberof this ring has been
obtained by state officers.

In the rapidly Increasingfiles of

-j- 3S
nt ii i .in" " i

Friday February 3, 1030

I the state records bureau arc rc- -
DOlio (if (ho iir'lh'lll.w nf mnll
and' woman who direct their swin-
dles nt rooming lioiife operators.
uircc'or unrrison said the man or
woman who direct their swindles
at rooming house operators,Dlrce--.

tor Garrison said thc man or wo-
man makesadvancepaymentsfor

I mums wnn uogus ciiccks in
amoun's ranging from $30 $40
and explanations that they
are planning to operate tourist
nouses in uie particular town. Al-
ter obtaining the rooming house
operator's endorsementon the bo-
gus check the swindlers cash it
at a local bank and leave the lo- -
enlilv hnfnrn cttilnll lu !n- -

j tected.
Experts at state police head-

quarters have completed the in-

stallation of modus operandi files
for the detection of fictitious check
passers, and bulletins are being

weekly to 1,000 police
agencies In ihe Southwestwarning
of these nefarious money-raisin- g

schemes. of thc bogus
checks arc reproducedin the bul-
letins with details of thc
various methods usedby the

"Many of these reports have not
reachedus, hut If victims of these
rings rush bogus checks to
this department along with des
criptions of thn n.nrrlcnn
said, "We would be able to cxA

the Issuanceof warningsand
information and have better!!
chancesof

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 year. Land Bank Commia.
aioners Loans now 6, 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F, L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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FIRESTONE triumphs again! time
with the new Firestone Champion, the tire

setsthesafety standardsfor 1939. This new
tire provides a combination of safety features
never beforebuilt a tire. It is a completely
new achievementin safetyengineering.

7, me experience gained on thespeedwaysof theworld In the Firestonelaboratories,FirestoneengineershavedevelopedC
IIT2 TVfy 7T Uu.dvmn

hdysMtf nndk.
"

.1
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stoutCHAMPION

13.es
6.0016.

6.25-1-6.

ie.3S

7.00-1-6.

Tre$fonc high speed
5.25-1- 7. tll.ie
5.50-1-6. ix.se
5.50-1- 7. 1S.SS
6.00-1- 14.IS
6.00-1- 7. 14.55

that

into

6.00-1- 8. 914.M
6.25-1- 6. IS.Se
6.50-1- 6. 17.4
7.00-1- 5. is.xe
7.00-1- 6. is.ee

offers

mailed

along

would

nnssers."

pedlte

them."

time

Tirettont oonvoy
4.50-2- 1.

4.75-1- 9.

5.25-1-7.

5.25-1- 8.

FlreMoaa

This

S.00-1-9.

ss.ie
a.ss

v.as

5.50-1-6.

ie.se
6.00-1- 6. n.se
6.25-1- 6. 13.1S
6.50-1- 6. 14.Se

WUCK AND OTHEK PASSENGW CAK PRICED PKQPOHTIONAftLTToW

i'li W.UMSifu0' "'f0" '" Croo... Mar.r.f SpM. f
vtnfngt ovtr Nationwide H. I. C M Nttwrk.

Lliftii U Tli Flmtone of Th. Farw-Ey-.r.H Mtfehtll l.t.rrl.wi Cbanplon'"" rt w" " Stt local esstr for ifatlo. aid flat.

Jones& Son
'The PlaceFor Everything"

Sie.4S
5.50-1-7.
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Brief News
Items From

Mr. 1'. Meyer, Former Huslncss
Man of Welncrt i:les

Itclntlvcs of Mr. Km nest 'Myers,
CO years of use, of Abilene receiv-
ed word of his death Monday
night January 30, In a Wichita
Falls hospital, lie had been con-

fined to tlie hospital about one
year.

Mr. Meyer came to Texas from
Nureubcn,', Germany, when only
15 yearsold. In his youth he spent
much of his time traveling about
the world for recreation and edu-
cation. He was married In 1909
to Mrs. Annie Wilson of Weinert,
"While a resident of Abilene he
was connectedwith the Robert E
Lee InsuranceCompany there. He
was connected with the Dr. E. E.
Cockcrell Drug Store during his
residencehere. Survivors are his
wife and three step-childre- n, Mrs.
O. N. Simmons of Derridcr, La.,
Mrs. Roy Gilbrcath of Wichita
Falls andMrs. O. G. King of Abi-
lene. At this time the funeral ar-
rangementsare incomplete.

?,Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh of
Mattson were in town Sunday
night.

Mv. Tom Gardner of Scagraves
was in Weinert Monday night on
Ills j way back from the funeral of
his sister Mrs. J. B Scott, who
vai( buried in Mundny cemetery
Monday afternoon.

McHiotlist Missionary Society Has
Pledge service

Monday January 30 at 2.30 p.
m the membersof the Methodist
Missionary Society met for their
anntlil pledge service with Mrs.
Ernest Griffith director. With Mrs.
H. T. Sullivan at the piano sever-
al tongs were sung. Mrs. G. Walker
&YQ the devotional, Mark 10:35-!5Mr- s.

.Paul Josselet read the
''Meditation" and the entire mem-
bership joined in the Directed
Prayer service. Missionary topics
were given and plans tor the new
5ear were made in the pledge
' en Ice. Those present were Mes-tam-es

John A. English, Ernest
Gnffith, 11. T. Sullivan, Cecil
Juries Geo. Walker, Paul Josselet,
Horace Marsh, Matt Cooley, Pres--'

n Weinert, A. D. Bennett, Louis
Bfinc't and Mrs. H. Weinert.

The next meeting will be on
Fennurv C and will be the

of thc Bible study taught
l v Mr. Henry Smith, superinten-
dent I Bible and Miss Study.

Rev and Mrs. J. A. English
!' &.itMrs. E. Griffith accom-

panied the following young people,
Cldv Griffith. Bernard Coolov.
Fern Baldwin, P.iulcnc McBeth

".tor

Jfruj- -

CRACKERS
jl

ISc Jl

48

i.i!H

I

?,,

:','rW!i

Sun Ray A

II 2

GUARANTEED
24 lbs.

jL

Weinert
Saturday nightto attend the Dls-- ti

let Young People's Convention of
the Methodist chuich which met
thcio Saturday nightand Sunday.
The young people remained over
night.

P. T. A. Has Meeting
The monthly meeting of

'iie Pat'ent-Teaehc-rs Association
met In the high school auditorium
January 20 at 3:00 p. m. Mrs. R.
L. Foote, teacher of the Home-make- rs

division of the school gave
a review of thc work just finished
explaining the proper use of ac-

cessories, etc. A very pretty style
show was put on by the class. All
of the dresses were pretty and
appropriate. Four of them receiv-
ed special mention by the judges.
Miss Smith won first place
which means a trip to the State
Rally at Galveston. Miss Juanlta
Gordy won second, Miss Estella
Dunnam third, and Miss Wanda
Dakcn fourth.

Tlie following girls displayed
dresses and accessories: Misses
Martha Baldwin, Wanda
Inez Medley, Elizabeth Medley,
Elsie Tolivcr, Katherinc Sanderson,
Maurice McBeth, Margie Smi h,
Fern Lowcry. Geneva King,

Gordy, Juanita Gordy, Doris
Tolivcr, Mildred Lueilc

(Stephens,Juanita Duff, Opal audi
Estella Dunnam, Rowcna Spcrt.

I Mrs. Elmo Cure and Alclha
Lislcs each sang a solo, also a

j piano solo by Aletha Lisles, Mrs.
iCadcnheadaccompanist. After the
piogram a business session was
held with Mrs. Payne Hattox,
president in thc chair. Delegates
were elected to go to Mattson to
the County Council meeting which
took place on Saturday, January
27th. An all day meeting was held
and the following went from Wei-
nert: Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins,
Mrs. Payne Hattox, Mrs. Ernest
Griffith, Mrs. Elmo Cure.

Mrs. Ned Eulandof Munday was
in Weinert Friday.

Mcsdames Henry Monkc, Louis
Mueller of Fort Worth and Miss
Beatrice were among the
ball fans who attended the game
at Paint Creek Friday night.

Mrs. Frank Nickelson of Cot- -
community brothers.

Weinert Wednesday.
Mr. Tobc Trice left this week

to visit his son Bert Trice and
Mrs. Trice at Big Spring.

Mrs. Scott Dies
Mrs. of Mansfield,

Texas who lived for several years
near weinert died a Wichita

tnd Peggy Palmer to RochesterFalls Friday

Pounds

Vv

b.

regular

Margie

Dakcn,

Joan-na-h

Taylor.

Weinert

ti&tA
r: . Vi it' ii'Tfc iiUi'-- .'1 ir

:. J J,iti

'

m:

FLOUR
12 lbs.

Mi!'

Fashion a Girl Want lo beTwins

Texas' Blucbonnet Girls of
193G Nalle), right of-

fers n eigaret to her fashion
twin. Frances Nalle. Miss
Nalle, now one of New York's
best known photographers'
models "magazine cover
girl," previewed the Spring
fashion picture for the South-
west during a recent
visit Willi her family in Dal-
las. that thc twin
leaders in Spring fashions are
active and spectatorsports,she
was unable to choose between
the two and had to make her--

27 and was buried at Munday,
Texas, Monday January 30 at 2
o'clock. The funeral services were
conducted from the Munday
church of Christ. Survivors include
her husband,J. B. Scott, two chil-
dren Miss Lcnora Scott and Leo

tonwood visited in Scott, two sisters andtwo

Mrs. Guy Jenkins
EsrymL RfJe3haDo Wm m mmm creek. Texas, whom thnv win en

Gusslc
Gussie Scott

in
hospital night, Jan

(Frances

and

holiday

Finding

Mr. and and

gage in truck farming.
Mr. George Ibell of

was transacting business
Munday
in Wei- -

ner Tuesday.
Mr. Pete Rayncs of Scagraves

was In town Monday night.

MilHWA'Jl
Your food bills will be lower if you take advantage of the extra values

offered at Dick's Grocery & Market for the week-en- d, but no matterwhen you
buy groceries, meats or vegetablesyoj will find Dick's prices consistently
lower and quality higher. Trade here during February and see for yourself the
savings on your food bills.

GLADIOLA

Heart's Delight H
Pineapple.No. 2 can . . . 15c I

Crushedor Sliced H
TreasureState No. 2 Can

GreenBeans, $lox . . , 25c I
Cut Green or Yellow H

Rowland H
Salmon,can . . . . c

$1.3975c 45c

Prunes, Plums

Gallon

Makes

29c
I Pickles,qt jar .... 15c CXcnVMc,

B A &
White Swan If P
Pork& Beans,lb. can ... 5c I " J

I 9c JI Catsup,14 oz.bottle . . . 10c fes. yffl

THE JHASKELL FREE PRESS

self "twins" m order to wear
both At left slie is in tennis
shor's and blouse of Salynn
cloth. At right she wears a
ppcctatois sports ensemble
three-quarter- s, full - swing
striped top co.it and a Stevens
flannel suit in natural shade.
The uii has a smart, fitted
coat. Both costumes will be
among the new fashions fea-
tured in the Spring series of
SouthwesternStyle Shows for
retail merchantsof thc South-
west in Dallas January 24 and
31 and February 7.

Mrs. Louis Mueller of Ft. Worth,
who has been visiting Miss Bea-
trice Weinert left for her home
Sunday.

reiterated Missionary Society Has
Meeting At M. E. Church

With Mcsdames Elmo Cure, Vern
Derr, Cecil Jones, Alvin Bennett,
Louis Bennettand II. Weinert hos-
tessesentertaining the membersof
the Federated Missionary Society
of Weinert were entertained with1
a Valentine party. An appropriate
program directed by Mrs. Elmo'
Cure president was given. Mrs. I

Vern Derr gave the devotional,
Mrs. R. H. Jones led in prayer.
A pleasantsocial hour was enjoy- -,

ed wit lithe exchange of lovely
valentines and their messages. A
refreshmentplate of hot chocolate,1
heart shapedcookies and mints of
heart shape bearing romantic
verses. The Valentine theme was
carried out in detail.

Those present were Mesdamesi
R. L. Foote, Rufus Jones, V. A.
Brannon,S. L. Coggins, J. K. Kane,
J. F. Cadenhead, Ernest Griffith,!
H. T. Sullivan, Wesley Lisles, G.I
C. Newsom, Vern Derr, H. A.
Marsh, G. L. Walker, Cecil Jones,
J. A. English, Elmo Cure, Alvin

I Bennett,Louis Bennett,J. W. Med- - j

ley, Matt Cooley, Paul Josselet,'
P. F. Weinert. H. Weinert and

'Miss Laverne Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. McKinncy
and family of Gorec were in town
Saturday night.

Birthday Dinner In Bird Home
Mrs. Sam Biid Jr. surprisedMr.

Bird with a birthday dinner on
Wednesday January 19 at 0:00 p.
m. The following were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hatox, Mr.
B. A. Burgess, Mr. Loyd Hefner,
Misses Willie Webb and Laverne
Burgess, Mrs. Georgia Bell and
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bird Jr. and Janice Bird

Games of 42 and ChinestCheck-
ers were played.

Dr. J. F. Cadenhead,Mr. J. K.
Kane, Mr. Garland Davis went to
Paint Creek Friday night to see
the ball game between Weinert
and Paint Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes were
in Munday Friday.

Mr. Willie Lane, Treasurer of
Haskell County was a visPor In
Weinert Wednesday.

Mr. Bonner Baker of Mundav
was in Weinert Thursday.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Canill Insurance B14g.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

STOP Coughing
andStop It NOW

Enjoy A Good Night's Rtst
BUOKLErS MIXTURE cerUlnlr makr

h.rt werk 'of rtllerlnc U104. itubbotn old
hanf-o-n cough,and cold that other cough

"? ,ftl U fcudge, according to Mr.
It. A. Allen.

Mr. All.n lam "For tui I tufftrrdtut winter with a Urrlbl. cough. I har.had aaanr aletpltu night, and oaghd
until Uara ran, and mr atomach ached. Ittarted again with th. .am. old rough thla

Lets mixtuiib mr cmh u gon.V
You can't co wrong- - on IIUCKLKY'S

?r ?.r th.e. '"ntent-aellln- g cough mollclna
In all cold Canada. One or two dose
and atubbom tough hang-o-n cougha araoften on their way. And It'a only a few
UDn0tBd.lffi?&U evcr'hw- - M"' b.

UEKIIY'S FIIAKMACY

W&. --', VM.ik jf- - "m

Mr Arch Holme, theriff of Bay-
lor County was here from Sey-
mour Friday.

Mcsrs W A. Buker and Pitxer
Baker of Mundny weie business
vMicrs to Weinert Saturday.

Man
Cats

f l4ng on the
They he tne

,, n'VV,l,,r! U,oH an1 M,lt? Irt'ne A Wrd one day was flying
of Rochester visited n the around Monin ooking fnr n pluet.

home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cog-- , ,00gt, u ,plcd lh West TuXasgins Thurnlay. 'Utilities Company sub-stati-

Mr. ond Mrs. J. B. Steward of not a very safe place for a bird
Lake Creek wer0 dinner guests of to roost, but, to a bird, as good as
Rev. and Mrs J. A. English Tliurs- - t,ny place. So it landed.
uuy infill, muy were moving IU nthnr liirrlc enw fhnrn nnrl
Abilene this week.

Rev. J. . English,
nest Gtiflith, Henry
Paul iJosselct wens

eiound

soon many birds were roosting on
Messrs. Er-'t- he steel framework of the Moran
Smith and sub-statio- n,

transuding wut i. i, ... .u...
business in Abilene Thursday. , 55 around town got

Mrs. George Taylor of near Has-- 1 wmd of this roosting place, cats
kell spent Wednesday in the home .having quite a fancy for birds.
of Mrs. Vernon Baird. Bul n sub.statIoni acc0rd.ng to

Miss Alma Josseletof McMurry,L. L. Walker, local managerfor theonege, ADiiene, spent the woeK- - utilities company at Moran. is an
end with her parentsMr. and Mrs.
Paul Josselet.

erkms-w- i

' Timberla!e
Company

If S

J V "

AdvanceSpring
Stars!

j bve the
any

of The
ovec the

to

and satin
.J.

even more for cats
than for He his state

to wear in

Coats
Coats that

advance Spring!

are bright
for the

or for
in new

All
smart,

new

styles.All

to

price! Beautifully
tailored fine shetlands,
vivid tweeds,novelty wool-
ens. shouldered fit-
ted in the popular
casualmodels. you'll
love live Sizes
misses,women.

GOSSARD'S
Bosom-Hig- h

Girdle
Extands inche
waist, entirely eliminating

possibility a"parc tire."

reinforcementeatends

hips avoid thocnastybulges.

MoUel5iJofopen
weave elastic K"W

Lace satin maetlie ',Ij ",

straight. Model 8040.

?6yUfried

Kind Saves
Who Stalk

RoOSlinfJ

unsafe place
birds. bases

Gmm
M

of

Sweaters ao
cents Spring costume

your skirts. Soft

wools rib, link and
novelty young,

new!
Glowing colors

aqua, yellow, petal pink,
capri blue, white. Smart
boat-nec- k, club collar and
classic sizes.

$1.49

look twice
their

of

Broad
coats

Coats
in! for

$10.95

aiPdif-lcito- t

3'U'aybrivJ9rViihJcaHbeu'ontlmUer,

ment on the fact that In the couree
of time he found the remain of
five cats In the sub-stati- fm

Birds '"r
relate?, m.idi-- mi- -

. . .

knits.

$1.98

i.

. .

take of ignoring the "dungor' .ig
and brushing against a 13,000- -.

conductor.
To protect the eatswho unwise-

ly hunted the birds which roo-- t

in a sub-statio- n. Mr Walker in-
stalled "cold" wires around corner
posts and blocked all entrances
Now, he reports, the birds are
roosting in peace. The cats? Well.
maybe they'recussin' the utilities.!

ew

... a

sizes.
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PAYNCi'mORE!

UMUER5RL CREDIT COmPMiV

CAHILL SON
Insurance Surety Hands

Estate Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracterand Notary Public
Office Upstairs Over Een Bagwell Store

TEXAS

Spring's
Smartest

DressyandTailored Styles!

Springhat successes at price
that demandsattention! Little girl
bonnets,berets, worldly brims, gay
sailors. Straws, felts, combinations.
Navies, new springshades.All-hea-d

LHaipnl
arSSsaPwVpgjw.-ra-

vSaMrKaEll

fcFr.lm

HASKELL,

TO
and

....
r.

, T

A ' .i. "

-'- iaWI IV ' i. "vX4 l:ti BgBgan.Mhv

--j a

T. C. &

Ural and
51

Headliners!

$1.00 to
$2.98

ters

M j
HARMONIZE WITH

COSTUME INDIVIDUALITY

PeMcmaliiif, GolxMA,

W'lW- - aBBalKJiAal'
rWraM7f52v Viaaag.aV

PHOENIX

HOSIERY
Shadesthat arerefresh'
ingly youthful! Correct
for fashionable Fall
costume harmony.

pinky balg.
"Calppr" . . . medium cop

pary balgt."
"Enry" . . . light, cool ntutraL

ilil AslSRx$1.00
'?.'' ;

flt
;

.
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KIRKPATRICK'S DAIRY

TVIrs. Kruce Clift Honored
With Mrthday
Tarty

Best

SMILE

community,

Waldrip.

Craddock

familiarly

gathering
tnrougnoui

McGregor

Thursday

Totsv
daughter, stanfield.

afternoon. birthday stanfield, Tonker-in- g

afternoon. Charleeniey,

corated Valentine
Valentines Rcdwine,

daughter, Dean
magnolia decorated birthday

McBeth

duet.
rpndered Caro--

Henshaw, terwhite.
Winchester

Reading, Has' Hutchcnson
Measles"; Joan

Post, Stephens,
uavis,

daughter, lighted Edward
pink candles.

sung, then Mrs.
Rogers presented basketful

gifts honoree.
Birthday cake fresh fruits

Mesdames
Bingham.

Hill.
Josselet,
Rogers, Fou's,

June
Mrs Bruce

Rice, pkg.

Coffee,
Farm Whol Stringless

Beans,
Farm

Com, cans 25c

Beans. 19c

Catsup.2-- 1 02.
ner

Cocoa,1-- 2

Tuna Fish,
3-3- 00

S
Fri.-Sat- ., Feb. 3-- 1

HE.VUV VTKEISON

Dressing

CEREALS

Oats 10c

pkg
Com Flakes 10c

pkg- -

WJieat

WheatFlakes

Bran Flakes 9c

HW Your Child to
HaveThe

In Life?
want your

th.id hnc best
mpor'nnt that they have the

don't overlook
fact there a dlffer-m- .f

milk. product
s'ind sour itnestigation. Call
913 better milk.

Tnanks,

Phone 913
SERVICE WITH A

fc Jt Mf" i J tf " W

Clara,

Hugh

Tuesday Club
bridge home

Refresh

Pear. Pineapple

Tans

Grapefruit

Pinto

19

Prunes

25'

Beans

63

Steak,

Roast,

Margarine
Bologna,
Cheese,

Onions,

Potatoes,

Beans,

Potato,

llouscwarniliiR'
."Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Craddock 29

Craddock,
who nth to
Detti the Dennis

were the
delightful hou.sewaimtng

'at their home night,
for the

affair Mrs. Ford
Mrs. Tom Webb and Mrs. Lowell
Elkms, who of Mr
and Mrs. to meet their

for the occasion.
Dan" and Mag"

they known
practically eveiyone that sec-

tion were completely surprised
when host

were
the and

and
Uncle Dan" the prize

included gifts each the
Refreshments

salad sandwiches, and
fee served follow-

ing:
and John
Sue. Mr. and Mrs.

McBeth. Mr and Mrs Leo Turn-Mr- s.

Carl Compliments ow and Mr and Mrs.
With Birthdaj Mrs.

Britc, Nell Brite,
Ruth Brite, Mr and Mrs. Edd

a hirtiirini. nn,-i- v fivrn Mrs Carl MdGrecor compli- - Stnnfield. Stanfield, J
the home Mrs Bruce Clift her Charlene Mr. and Mrs.
Monday Jan. 30 honor-- , Ann with a party Thurs- - Mrs. Christine

her 64th birthdav day of JeweleneTankersley,Mr. and
The entertaining room was de-we- re her play house W Kelso, Eunice Kelso,

with and roses where games were play-- Mr and Mrs. A. Branton, Mr.
and fern. A grft ed. Tiny were given as Mrs. Ben Mr. and
est Mrs Ed Heale, a favors. 'Mrs. T Beason. Frankic

vase of A white cake with and Novaline Mr. and
the center of the dining table. punch was served to: Sue Sellars, Mrs. Secton and

Mrs. D Scott and Mrs. J. MFaye Parks. Lee Britton,) Harold McBeth, Mr and Mrs.
Xattlefield rendered a Little Biddy Ruth Smith, Gentry. Lowell Elkins. Mr and Mrs. James
RMvn Hill thP fol- - Barbara Dolores Bryan, Dutton. Mr and Mrs. M. O. Sat- -

i.in nmitnm Roadinc. "A Dif- - lvn Jeanette Mr. Mrs. Truman
nf nrininn ?nniT "Yellow Martha Ann Jordan. Billie Louise and son. Mr. and Mrs

Basket"; "Mv Daddv Herndon, Wylene Quattlebaum,r, and children,
The Reading, "What Berry, JaneRichey. Col- - Mr and Mrs Lloyd Stephens.Ar-- I

Do" 1ms Dorothy Sue Wair, Caro-- Vel Melvin Stephens,
cake,a cift from her line Williams, iatnerine Lucille Stephens,J l, Jones,una

was nold--. Day and the
ing 64 Happy Birth
day was Walter

a of
lovely to the

and
were served to D. Scott,

E. Sadler. B. W Jim
Fouls. J M Littlefield. H R. What-le-y,

Chester Ed Fouts, Jess
Watson, Walter

Gladys Eddie Besse
Fouts. Belva Hill and the
honoree Clift

Bu- -
Cecil to Mr

I I

Farm

21,

3
Cur

1

Golden Bantam

bot.
f" F rn--

Time Freh B E.

Peas,

c- - F

Salad

2-- 19c

2

2 2

4

C .m

n oz rkg

13

oz

Puffs
2-- 10 oz pkg"

Post
J

r -- lire von
tn the m life It

bo t m foods So
"e that is

Our ill

F J-- 2 for

F 2-- 2

Gracie Patsy

--o-

Mrs. Clay Smith Ls Hostess
For
Club

The Bridge
at the Mrs. Clay

this week. Mrs
Robertson won the prize for hav-
ing the highest score

W Mrs.

A. who

Mrs.

oz.

oz.

oz.

?-- 5

Doz.

Juice
12 Oz

l lb cello
Bug

10

!5t- -

AND

t f

2 'bs

3
New

d pu 'it JO

3
For

Jan.

Mr Mr Dan
lt'ii one of the

' in
at

a
on

29th.
were

invited
at

new
"Uncle as

are to
in

the of friends

eenng, in a
ing"

won
from of

of chicken
cocoa

i of were to the

Mrs Walker and
L. A.

and Clyde

trac in'
"

of on mented

Friends
to irs s

red Z
from and

C
lovely

Jane
.Tnnn and

Koonce. and

e
Sue

Can '

A hirthdnv
honoree.

J. of

Annp Mr. and Mrs
Waldrip, Miss Victoria

Mrs. C. M. Galloway. Gus Ran-
dolph. Mr. and Mrs.
Anna Etta Sue

Dan O. M.
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.

Edna Mao McBeth.
ments were to Mmes Hill i McBeth. Janice McBeth.

Robertson. McBeth. McBeth.
Kimbrough. Williams. Bert1 McBeth. Mr. and R.

Thnsp spndmtr elfts were Mrs 'Welsh Ben Chapman, and children.
Frank Mrs Mrs E McMillen, sending but

Mrs Rogers, Mrs Duncan. Brjon, were to included
Howard and ford Cox and a new member, and Mrs. Lee and

Mrs William 'daughter, Mr. and Austin

Barrett
P EARS

No. 21e

Red

lb.
Clover

No.
Clover

Glendale Cut

No.
Glendale

Glendale
l-- 2s

cans

ro

,n

Apricot

CLOVER TAKM

10c

Tuesday

play-
ed

French

JUICES

17c

17c

15c

2-1- 2

25c

10c

Young,

yellow

Bridge

10c

15c

25c

Closer Farm

California

Pounds

Juicy, plump

ymu 2M
m

CHOICE
SMOKED MEATS

- rr Round

lb. 25c
B Pot

15c

25c
10c

17c
mnish Swee

lbs. 10c

5c
rund.i

10c
,

20c

"Surprise G'ven

and

farms Chapel
honorees

surpiise
Sunday

January

friends

, home
"Aunt

began

Games played
"bean-sue-s
Mag"

guests.
cake,

Mr.
iBettv

Imogene.
Daughter Mr.

Buck

invited

her young- -

Redwine,
baby.

Katie

Waldrin.
Walter
Waldrip.

Webb.
Webb, Virginia

Beverly

McBeth. Mona
Donald

Oates. French Roland

Charlie
Lane, Walter Those presents

Ralph Marvin unable attend,
Wilson Oliver

Blakley. Ratliff

Clover

lb.

Garden

.Robert

Peach

Green

lb.

can

Owner

Party

Smith

Prune.

lb.

lb.
lb.

lb.
Green

lb.

moved

contest "Aunt
which

Webb,

served
Ernest Ralph

Galloway and Annie
Fannie Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bettis and Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson and Ginger,
Mr and Mrs

and Mrs J D. Galloway, and
and Mrs R. B. Story of Cole

program
very capably Mrs. H

Elizabeth Martin gave
The Family Circle As Educa--

Midway
Meetlnc

Wednesday

At first meeting of the
Wednesday. 25th

Valentine llrltlgc Party
Given In Home of
Mrs. Server I.etiu

In a cleverly planned Valentine "Old floors can be icfinlshcd by
party Mrs Server Leon. the following method: Mix one

and Mrs. A A. Bradford entei tain-- gallon of gasoline and one thirl-
ed number of their on five cun can of amberstain,
Thursday night in the home of the add four boxes of cornstarch and
former. Each game of bridge car-'pre- ad thickly ciosswisc of floor,
rlcd .unique idea. Grab this is dry, sweep several
prizes for making bids were rnd apply clear varnish,
taken from a decoratedValentine stated Mrs. John L. Grindstaff to
basket, Red and white snap members of the Josselet
dragons aim gocicuas were us.-- . .......o....,.., -- "-

as house decorations.
In games of bridge Mrs. Roy

Killingsworth had high score for
John V. Davis and Walter Mur-chls- on

held high the men.
Games of Bingo were played and
several prizes given with Mrs.
John V Davsi and Walter Mur-
chison winning the grand prizes.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mr and Mrs. John A. Willoughby,
Dr and Mrs Ernest Kimbrougn.i iu.vihk uii we nuur w ut-u-

tnhn and Mrs. from crocking when unroll- -
nnn Charlln Chapman. Mr. nnd,cd," statcd Mrs. Roy Cothron
Mrs. Walter Murchison, Mr. and
Mrs. John V. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Thcron Cahill, Mr. and Mrs. P
Trice. Carrie Williams, Mr. 'Food Supply demonstratorFebru-an-d

Robertson, Emory! ry 14. is urged to
Menefeo. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bag- - come nnu onus nur uvu-se- ni

well. Mr. and Roy Killings-wort- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Brvan. Miss Nettie McCollum, Mr
and Mrs. C. Payne. Mr. and!
Mrs. Hill Oatcs. Mr. and Mrs,.

Pace, Dr. and Mrs. T. W.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richc,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and from
Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey,Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M,. Davis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Mills.

Demonstrationon Planning
Year's Work Given At
Marcy II. D.

A demonstration on Planning
the Year's Program was given by

Galloway. Mary Frances Hicks, Miss Mildred vaugnan at me
Mr and Mrs. Ford waianp, aiar- - iviarcy nome uemunsiruuuu v.iUu

caro

Tom

Webb,

T

Kennedy. Murchison,
Jacks, F W

Mrs.

FRESH

children, anu
Galloway,

Virgil
Arnold Galloway,

Mr
Mr

for
by

An

bridge

friends

out

for

m

V..

W.
Ralph

meeting when It met in the home
of Mrs,. Sallie Fields Tuesday,
.Innuarv 24th.

To improve the grounds
of the kitchen: 2nd To add or im
prove the old floor covering; 3rd
To add some small piece of equip-
ment were the goals for the kit-
chen improvement. Vaughan
suggested as she continued mak-ir- nr

the homp food supply goals.
Lowe .First, plant some kind of fruit;

Second, to improve my method of
filing recipes Third, to practice
a new method of cooking dried
fruit.

After a five minute recreation
given by Mrs,. Pat Martin refresh-
ments were served the following'
Mmes. Sallie Fields. Earl Blair,
M. G. Martin. Pat Martin, P. P.
Martin, Sandel, Ila Cosste-phen- s,

Edgar Wheeler, Chalmas
Harris. Belton Bagwell, Horace

man. Texas. Pointer, Dalton Hindsley, Helen
o Coy. Orn Feathorston and Miss

Macazine Club Meet--, Mildred Vaughan. I

On Friday I The next club meeting will be
Afternoon m the home of Mrs. Chalmas Har--.

ris Tuesday, February 14th
The Magazine Club met Friday 2 30. Reporter

afternoon, January 27 in regular
meeting Mrs John Rike hostess'Friday Nicht Supper Meets
had the club room arranged andjin Home of Mr. and Mrs.
decoratedwith a colorful pot plant '

P. Payne
Mrs E R Wilson, president,was.
in chargeof the business meeting. Mr, and jurs jonn p. Payne

nome norizons was mc were hosts tb tne Fncjay Night
subject the directed

K. Thorn-
ton Mrs.

Elects

burnt

When

Supper and guests this week
games of bridge supper

had been served,Mr. and Mrs.
P. Trice 'were winners of high

tional Group and included someiCOI. prizes.
new, thought-provoKi- ng ideas on; Gucst iist ,nciudedDr. and Mrs.
the subject. Mrs. Guy Mays gave T P Fnzzen of Knox City, Mr.
a clever and amusing talk on Ap--1 ad Mrs. Clyde Grissom of East-preciati-ng

Our Neighbors., lan4 Mn and Mrs, Roy Killings-Understandi- ng

Our Foreign Neigh-- worth, Mr and Mrs. W. P Trice,
bors was in an interesting Mr and Mrs, Theron Cahill, Mr.
manner by Mrs. Earl Atchison. iand Mrs, JoTln v Davis. Mrs. C.
JosephinePnmsh gave a reading v. Payne, Miss Nettie McCollum
on oia insmonea Bin, ununnd Emory Menefee.

o
Club Officers

At Held

their
year held Jan.

a

member

o

Lee

a

Club
In

W

Near

me

Mrs. Leon GiliPam Is Hostess
To W. M. U. For All-Da- y

Meeting

Monday, January 30, the W,
U met in the home of Mrs. Leon
Gilliam in an all day meeting. A

in the club house the Midway covered-dis-h luncheon was enjoy-Hom- e

Demonstration elected ,ed at the noon hour. A friendship
the following officers: quilt was quilted and presentedto

President Mrs. Samuel P,. Her-- 1 R. C. Couch who has served
ren Jr I the society as president for the

Vice-Preside-nt Mrs. Virgil past two years. A short business
Bailey j meeting was held with the presi--

Secretary - Treasurer Mrs. dent, Mrs. Leon Gilliam in charge.
Hansford Harris. Those attending were- - Mmes.

Reporter Mrs. CharlesV. Oates. John E. Fouts, Charlie Quattle--
Special programs on "Home baum, Buck Crawford, John

will be dur-- Millen, JessBarton, J W. Martin,
ing the year along with those out-- Emma Yantis, J. B. Bailey, J. M,
lined in the year book. Littlefield, Jim Bailey, J A. Ar- -

Mrs Hansford Harris and Mrs. buckle, Ada Stuart, R. J Paxton,
C V Oa'eswill be hostessesfor the Ellis, A. C. Pierson, Ed Fouts,
nrxt club meeting to be held on C. A. Merchant, B. M. Whitaker,
Wednesday, Februarj 8 at 230 D Scott, J. E. Reeves,R. C Couch,
p m in iho club house. All mem-- Sam A. Roberts, Jim Fouts, Angle
bers are urged to attend and pros-- Herren, Mary Oates, George Her-pecti- ve

members and visitors arc ren, K. D. Simmons and Hugh
especially invited. Watson.

3 BIG DANCES
Presenting

SCOTT CAMERON

And His U-Pie- ce Recording Artists . . Featuring
Robert Mayne and the Cameron Choir

0 'til ' EachWednesday Script 10

tVhruary 8th, February 15th, February 22nd
NBC Broadcast "'Decc.'t Records

THE PADIO'
STAMFORD, TEXAS

.lossrlct Home Demonstration
Club Has Regular
Meeting

slam times

seventeen

Miss

enlarging

regular meeting at the club house
Tuesday January 24. at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. C. Norton
as hostess.

"It seems that light floors add
light to the loom, and can bo kept
cleanerso I nicfer light stain and
clear varnish for new floors,' saidj
Mrs. Jim Curry.

"We should keep lincolcums by
a fire for forty-eig- ht hours be--

iure
m- - r Pnvnp. Mr them

W.

her discussion on coverings.
Our next meeting will with

Mrs. Buck Callaway, our Home
Mrs.

Mrs. French a Each
euu

Mrs.

John

Club

back

as Club

John

after

given

M.

Club

Mrs.

given

John

SI.

floor
be

ca'ional contribution,
Refreshmentswere served to the

following Mesdames John L.
Grindstaff, Louise Merchant, Jim
Curry, J. L. Tolivcr, JesseJosse-
let, Gene Lancaster,J. P. Pcrrln,
L. M. Bass, Roy Cothron, O. T.
Sturdy, Fred Monkc, C. A. Tho-
mas, S. G. Perrin, Buck Calloway
and Misses Mildred Norton, Mar-
garet Tolivcr, Murl Lancasterand
one visitor Miss Mae Cothron.

o
Beta Chi Chapter,Meets
In PearsonHome
Saturday

Mrs. R. O. Pearson and Miss
Ruby Fitzgerald were hostesses to
the Beta Chi chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma Sorority Saturday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.

were
in harmony with her antique per-- Club Meets In Home
iod furniture and included a dis
play of china and glassware.

A very impressive initiation
ceremony for Mrs. Iva Palmer of
Weinert was held by the officers

the a j

26.
for

A
one of the

table.From it fortunes
drawn meeting ad-
journed to with

March 11.
were: Mmes. O.

W. Maloy, Irene G. V.
Wimbish. Iva Palmer, Scott W.
Greene J. H. Burdette, Ray
mond Lyles, J. C. Chamberlain,

Mattie Pippen,Mada-li- n

and the

HFHnnQ if lki,ni 111?

mwm

Have Added
a CompleteNew
Line of . . .

Silk
Dresses
... new Spring models which
combine high-pric- ed smartness
of design and materials
with a thrifty price. See the
newest Spring models on

today . . in YOUR

to

The

Style Shoppe

im

What is Haskell Motor Company's

R & Guarantee?
You've heard of our famous ll&G (Reconditionedand Guaranteed)
used car guarantee. Here it is! Read it carefully and then you will
know why it will pay to get your next used car from Haskell

Mator

USED CAR PURCHASECERTIFICATE
This Is To Certify That John Doe, Smith Street, Haskell, Texas, Has

(Nome) (Address) (City)"
This Day, PurchasedA 1938 Ford Tudor, Motor No. 1535267

(Date) (Year) (Make) (Typo)
which is sold by the dealer as an R & G Used Car. Dealer agrees, for a
period of two days above delivery date, to refund the entire purchase price,
including any "Trade-i-n acceptedas part payment,or the allowance price thereof if
the trade-i-n has been sold, should the above described unit prove unsatisfactory''
Dealer also agrees, to correct at dealer'sexpenseany mechanical condition, that may

within 10 days after above delivery wheh might hinder normal
opeiation of above describedunit, provided this condition is not causedby accident,
neglector abuse, such mechanical correctionsto be in Dealer'sService Depart-
ment.

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
(Dealer)

Signed by PITMAN
(Manager)

Pearson. Party decorations Matlson Home Demonstration

Economics Building

HaskellMotor Co.

"To add or improve kitchen
floor coverings"was chosen as one
nt llm for 4hn Mnttsnn Home

of sorority. After short pro- - DemonstrationClub at the regular
gram and businessmeeting mem-'meeti- ng in the Home Economics
bers invited into the dining(building, January
room an informal social hour. Two other goals for kitchen

large birthday cake honoring improvement were chosen. Two
the memberscentered

dining were
and read. The

meet in Childress
their chapter

Those present
Ballard,

Jr.,

Misses Letha
Hunt hostesses.

We Just

in

quality

dis-
play size,

Iludgct-prlcc- d from

Q

you the
Co.

undersigned
after

develop date, the

made

HUT

were

too!

also for home food supply. Among
thesewere to improve the cabinet
space and to improve method of
filing recipes,.

During the businessmeeting the
following standing committees
were appointed: Sick, Mesdames
Thea Free,Bud Derr, Speck Soren

Mayfield. Relations"program.A
Mesdames E. C. Watson, Vernon
Buckley. Program, Mesdames Jess
Matthews, Hub Merchant, Iva Mae
Coursey. Educational, Mesdames
Jack Merchant, Curtis Thornton,
J. R. Roberts,Jr. Social, Mesdames
Floyd McGuire, Jim Stanford.
Parliamentarian,Mrs. R. H. Coody.

Among presentwere Mes-
dames John Mayfield, Bud Derr,
R. H. Coody, Free, Floyd
McGuire, Curtis Thornton, Jim
Stanford, Vernon Buckley, Vernon
Ivy, Otis Matthews and Miss Mil
dred Vaughan. Reporter

o
Mrs. A. C. Haynes Entertains

Society
.Monday

The Woman's Missonary Society
met in the parsonageMonday af-
ternoon Jan. 30th with an atten-
dance of twenty-thre- e members.

Mrs. J. U. Fields presided."Re-
vive Us Again" was sung. Mrs. P.
D. Sanders led in prayer. Mrs.
Haynes gave a review of some of
the Great Women of the Bible:
Deborah, Joel, Miriam and Lydia;
Song, "True Hearted, Whole

2 1-- 2 Size
3 cansfor

No. 2 Size
2 cans for

Fancy
No. 2 can

Heinz Fresh
Quart .

'AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER"

Hearted." Mrs. Pattersonplayed a
Chopin waltz and Schubert's"Hark
Hark The Lark." Mrs. Lewis and
Mrs. Thornton sang "An Evening
Prayer."

Mrs. Haynes asked the women
to stay for tea. The dining room
was openedshowing a lovely set-

ting with Valentine motif carried
out in refreshmentsand decora-
tions. Mrs. Fields presided at the
table which was laid with lace and
appointed with silver, lighted by
red tapers in crystal canadelabrn,
centered with red peas.
Mesdames Wair and Vaughter a
sisted the hostess in serving. .A
most enjoyable time was had.

Monday Mrs. Hugh Smith
is director in a "Christian Social

son, John Recreation, good atten--

those

Thea

Missionary

No.

jar

sweet

Next

danceis urged.

Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club Meets Thursday
Niight

Eloise Couch was hostess for the
Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club meet-
ing Thursday, January 20. Anita

J
program Melo

o--
P. T. A.

Meet 9
In

Only

Program Number Grade 3.
"Playmates Community

Contacts" Mrs. A. H. Wair.
Founders Days Mrs. Bert

Welsh.
Every member is urged to be

present.
o

Members of Church of Christ
Meet With Mrs. Clyde
Isbcll Thursday

Members of Churchof Christ
met in an all day meet-
ing with Mrs. Clyde Isbell. Each
brought a covered dish for the
noon luncheon. day was spent
piecing quilts and quilting. Those
present were: Mmes. J.Gi

Henry Morris, Herren,
Grace Davis, J.-- John
Crow, Horace Oneal, Tom Stork,
Connie Brashier,Glenn Merchant,
Robert Young, Otta Johnson of
Leuders, MissKathorine Lovclady
and the hostess.

o
Naomi Bible Class Meets
In Home of .Mrs.
Tom Holland

The Naomi Bible class met in
Herren directed theprogram on the home of Mrs. Tom Holland on
Some Famous States of the Old Friday, January 27, 1939 The
South. Serving on the program meeting was opened by singing the
were: Eleanor Foote who gave class song "Love Lifted Me".
PicturesqueNew Orleans; Lucille Prayer by Mrs. Whatley. Devo- -
Akins, Charleston,A City of Per-- tional was read by Mrs. Chas.
sonality Beulah Cass, Kentucky, Smith. Business meeting was held
The Blue Grass State; and Fayc by the president,Mrs. S. Cul- -
Woodson, This Is Florida. To con-- lum.
elude (he Southern
dies were given by the Club

North Ward Will
Thursday,Feb.

Auditorium

and

the
Thursday

The

Mal-phu-rs,

Bob
Crawford,

Refreshments were served to:
Mesdames J. S. Cullum, Henry
Mapes, V. A. Brown, H. R.

lley, Jno, McMillin, Taylor AlvIsT -
Hallie Chapman, Alice
D. A. Jones,Walter Rogers, Ray--

imond Lmk, J. L. Jackson, Jim
The North Ward Parent-Teach- er Crawford, Jack Jones,Jess Josie--

Association will meet February 9, let, Earl Roberts. Visitors Mmes.
1939 at the high school auditorium. Ralph Merchant, Chas. E. Smith,

The following program will be J. D. Tyler, JesseBarton, Chas.
presented: Quattlebaum, Raymond Stuart,

Director Mrs. Guy Collins. 'Tom Holland.

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

HOMINY

KRAUT

17c

WHOLE GREEN BEANS

16c
CUCUMBER PICKLES

24c

TOMATO CATSUP
Heinz
14 oz. bottle

No. 2 size
2 cans for , . .

Per Head
. .

Per
Can

What- -

Johnson,

CUT BEETS
Libby's.

LETTUCE

KRAUT JUICE

WfWpP'

22c

21c

4c

8c

In jiff j4A V JR Kv rfMiJMft PIhBvi Nft. a&u DtkSI

ijJH J2Ait ,&. v,r : Jr, .C-- . ..'.
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Brief News
Items From

lir.mv nu inr,nn .nn
Mr. and Mrs. Dob McDonald

of Noconn, Tcxns visited In the
l.,AMn nt lVTr. MpT"lnnn1rl'e nnl'nnlal
Mr nnd Mrs. S. L, McDonnld Inst
week.

Mr nnd Mrs. JessPlncc nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joe Smith visited friends
in Koscoe Snturdny nnd Sundny.

Mr nnd Mrs. Snm West of Lub-
bock visited In the homo of their
pnrcnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Artie West
nnd Mr. R. W. Cross this past
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Corrlc Lott trnns-netc- d
business In Stamford Mon--

rlnv
Mrs. Newt Colo nnd Mrs. John

Behringer were Stamford visitors

AnniversaryDates

First open break with Ger-
many, which led to the United
State's entry into the World
War, occurred 22 years ngo
on February 3, 1917. Germnny
on February 1, 1017 had an-
nounced her policy of unres-sticte- d

submarine warfare
against ships of both enemy
nnd neutral countries.

Two months and three days
later the United States entered
the war on the side of the
Allies, insuring their victory in
the conflict.

We are prepared to insure
your property against loss or
damage, nnd will appreclnteth0
opportunity of discussing your
needs nt any time. See us today.

F. L. Daughertu
"The InsuranceMan''

Ma

COLLIER'S

M

Bird Brand

Pure Cane

)M
111

MACARONI or

Blue and White

Brisket

Plain

Tuesdny
Mrs. L.

Veal

Mi

W. Davis and dauehtor
Douglas and

Mrs. Jess Plncn worn Slnmfnrrl
yisitors Monday.

Mr. B. M, Dean of Anson visited
his Mrs. Novls Ousley
Sunday.

Mr. Luther Watson of Anson
visited Mrs .Carol Leon

Mrs, Spurgln of An-
son visited Mrs. Novls Ousley on

,WD- - Wnnzcr of Mountnin View,
Oklahomn visited with JessPlace
Sunday and

Joe-Smit- was home from Qulta-qua-e
for the week end.

,.rM1r" nncl Mrs- - Jcss Plnco left on
for College Station.

From there tiiey will be
to Port Arthur by theirson Pete Place and Joe Cloud of

Rule for n few dnys visit.
C. E. Leon of Rotan was in Rule

last
Mr. and Mrs. F.iilc Wnni

the arrival of a baby
uuy uom aaiuraay January 28thnt the Stnmford hospital.

Mrs. Paul Mercer, Mrs. Newt
Cole and Miss Reba Stahl were
Abilene visitors

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Davis visit-
ed relatives in Spur and
Sunday.

Davis, Jerrcnc Verner,
Emma Jene Lisle, Lillle Wright
who are Tech college at
Lubbock spent the week end with
home folks.

Inell Mason, PaulineHines, Ger-aldl-nc

Malone of College
Abilene, spent the week end with
home folks.

Mrs. John Hcrron and Mrs.
Lcola Tucker visited friends in the
StamfordhospitalMonday.

Mrs. D. M. Zingus left Sunday
for Dallas markets where she will
purchnse for her new
store which will open in Rule in
the near future.

Clyde Laughlin transactedbusi-
ness in Haskell Monday.

Joe Bullock tranacted business
In Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Denton
left Monday for California to
make that their future home.

Jess Place and John Herron
were Stamford visitors Monday.

Mr finrt Mrc W C rvl nf lrt.l
Mian are visiting relatives and
Muend.c. in Rule this wnolr.

Mr. and Mrs. Denson
were Stamford visitors Tuesday.

4 r 1 1 1 1

fRIDAY

In PaperBags

Ground

Margaret, Mitchell,

doughter

Wednes-
day.

Lawrence

Wedncsdny.

Monday.

Wedncsdny
accom-

panied

Saturdayv

announcing

Tuesday.

Saturday

Margaret

attending

McMurry

mcrchnndise

Raymond

I J

Phone
198

8 Lb. Carton

Compound79c

Sugar
10 Pounds

3
11-- 2 Lb. Boxes

DEPT,

ROAST

STEAK

LOAF MEAT
2 PoundsFor

"We Reserve The Ktgli To Limit QuahtltieT

iiii&4

RULB

AND

SATURDAY

iSTORE

48c
Spaghetti 5c
SALT 5c

MARKET
Pound

12c
Pound

15c

25c

Locals"smei
f ! rm.ST mktiiodist church

Mrs. Mil Oates, Mrs. Thcron Ca-- Mrs. Myrtle Meyer accompanied
nnd Mrs. Ernest Klmbrougif 'officers of the Home Economicswere Abilene visitors Monday. Club, Mnrticiti Bledsoe, Doris

Mrs. R. o. Pcnrson is visiting TIInmnW nulh O'fP. Mnr
rclntlves In Swcctwnter this week. poulsc, C"Jrf ni ,Su? Quntuc--,

to Snturdny.
Miss Ruth Welsh visited her1

tamer roommate, Miss Margaret Mrs Katc Morris and daughter,
Hill in Austin this week. Francesof Spur spent Wednesday!

in Hnskcll visiting rclntlves nnd
Mrs. Willlnm Shell of Ralls, friends. i

Texas is visiting in the homo of '

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold MrsfManjn LcztM' H' Hiscy.
Chnuncey. Mrs. Robertson spent

Thursday in Old Glory visiting in
Mr. and Mrs. R. fj. Pncf nf Hnlr,1 thn hnmn nf Mr. nnrl Mrc ft.

were visiting in Haskell this week Lctz.
end.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Messmer nc- -
mr. ana Mrs. Mollis Atkcison of compnnled Mr. and Mrs. R. L.i

Spur visited friends in Haskell Schuercr of Wichita Falls to
Monday. Houston, Galveston,Corpus Chris-Mr- ..

tl and Brownsville returning homeGeorge Hcnshaw and chll- - Sundavdren joined Mr. Hcnshaw In
Sweetwater, Wednesday where Milam Diggs of Texas Tech at
UlOV Will mnlfn Vinl J. !. T ..Ut. , . nM4 1U. ...1. 1 ...mi.'
future.

, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mr. nnrl lW- - T a, eni. DlggS...... ..v. .... u, X. OIU1U1 ui

Ralls spent the week end in the Mrs. S. A. Norris and daughter,"
"- - "U6"1 ln. UIIU StMJIll II1U WCCK UIIU inMrs. Walter Murchlson. Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts accom--

Glenn to Coleman Sunday where
she will visit relatives for a short'
time. I

Mrs. HermanHenry and son and
G. F. Mullino spent Sunday in'
CISCO Vlsitini? In fhn hnmn nf Mr '

MiJ TV.rt Ti T 11. iunu mi a. i, in. IJUCK.

Mrs. Bill Baxtnr hnvtncr nunl.ly receivedher B. S. Degreefrom
icxas university is visiting herparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch.
She will leave Friday for Kilgore
where she and Mr. Baxter will
make their home.

Mrs. A. E. MnMlltnn nnd enn
returned home last week from a
visit with relatives in Ponca City,
.Okla. Her mothnr. Mrs T.minn
Robertsonaccompaniedthem home
ior a visit.

Mr. nnd Mrc Prirtore nilelnn...... ....u. Atve,...? uiioiiiinro nnnnnnninft Ihn nri-li- nf n
daughter, Madalin Carol Sunday,
nunuuiy tv jn me atamiora

Mrs. Chfirlln Pnnnnr nnrl dnnrrh--
ter, Jean, Mrs. J. M. Diggs, Jane
Holt, Tom Clifton and Milam Diggs
Went to Lllhhrvlr Snnrtnv Ml-i-

and Tom arc students in Texas
Tech this term.

O. E. Patterson, C.'e. Weaver,
A. C. Pierson, Sam A. Roberts,
and Ralph Duncan attended the
Chamberof Commerce banquet in
Wichita Falls Monday night.

Mrs. James McCain and Mrs.
Vernon Hannszof Ralls are visit-
ing relatives in Rule this week.

Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. JCSS Placn wno hnefnte nn

Thursdav to memlwrs of thn
Thursday Bridge Club entertaining
ui ner nome soutn or town. In
games of contract high score prize
was awarded to Mrs. Rill TCIrtlnv
with low prize to Mrs. Corrie
L,Ott.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members: Mmes. Newt
Cole, John Behringer, Corrie Lott,
Bill Kittley, Novis Ousley, Walter
McCandless, John Herron and
Mrs. Alvin Kelly, a guest.

Mrs. John Herron Entertains
Mrs. John Herron entertained

friends with a lovely party Friday
evening at her home. A Valentine
motif was used in room decora-
tions and appointments.Games of
42 provided evening diversion. A
salad plate was served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs, John
Behringer, Mr. and Mrs. Newt
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. JessPlace, Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Ros0 and Mr. and
Mrs. Corrie Lott.

of Fort
his Mr. nnd Mrs.

M. B. this end.

Miss
snentthe week nnd with Misc F.lslr

in Lubbock.
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Hubert Watson Worth
visited parents,

Wntson week

Frnnkie Doris Bledsoe

Gholson

Mr. nnd Mrs,. Wnlter Murchlson
and Ralph Duncan made a busi
ness trip to Dallas Friday.

Courtney Hunt, State Represen-
tative from this district arrived in
Hnskcll Thursday for a week end
visit with his family.

Mrs. Herman Henry and son,
Pat and G. F. Mullino visited re-
latives in RochesterSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Willough-b- y

visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Stoker of Trent this
past week end.

Bob McAnulty of Denton visited
over the week end with his
mother. He is a student in NTSTC

Miss Gerry Norris entered busi-
ness college in Ft. Worth the past
week.

Patrolof "Death
Corridors" Brings

FavorableResults
TTnnln41v. 4Hnln 1uiiicil'ijl ut; Li .iiiiir i'n 1111 I'l'ini'ii I. .

. .. . .." .. .: - z
aiong -- aeatn corridors" produced
favorable results in 1938, Homer
Garrison, Jr., state safety director,
announced after reviewing fatal
crash reports.

Studies of 19 Texas hiehwnvs
on which fatal collisions most fre-
quently occurred in 1937 revealed
that 315 persons had lost their
lives at the various locations.
Highway patrolmen were concen
trated along sections of these
highways with instructions to
guard against speedersand reck-
less drivers.

During the past year these
"death corridors" became com-
paratively safe highwayswhile the
death rate was reduced over 57
percent.Wherebefore the rate had
been315 persons, in 1938 it drop-
ped to 193.

Texas is the only state that is
known to depend almost entirely
upon this type of selectiveenforce-
ment as a meansof reducing traf-
fic crashes.

"Our experiment has proved
conclusively that firm enforcement
at strategic crash points," Garii-so- n

said, "is necessaryin order to
bring to Texas a lowered death
rate."

1940 Census Big Job
Approximately 150,000 employ-

ees will be needed to take the U.

S. Census of 1940.

If You n.tend Church You will
be uwinded in this world. The
person who attendsChuich doesn't
have 'o wait for his or her reward
in the next woild. They get it
light here As an employee, you
will find that your employer lias
more fnl'h and confidence In You.
As n business man or woman,
people will trade with you more
readily. As the public figures that
the merchant who is regular in
Church attendance is honest and
will deal fairly. As a professional
man or woman, if you attend
Church regularly the public feels
that You can be trusted The pub-
lic fcrls that You aie sober, de-
pendableand God-fearin- g. Attend
Chuich at both the morning and
evening hour This Church invites
You to worship God in all its

9:45 A. M. Chuich School. Each
member,of the Church is urged
to attendthe Church School. There
is a class for each memberof the
family.

1100 A. M. Morning Worship
Hear his fourth sermnn nn Mntnn.
dist Doctrine- - "Regeneration The
New Birth".

G'45 P M. LcnmiGs. Rrlnrr n
friend with You to one of the Lea-
gues. You will enjoy the program.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship Be
sure and hear this sermon' "Life's
oreat unoices."You will enjoy the
organ music and the singing.

iwonaay, 3:00 P. M. Tho Wo-
man's Missionary Society. Women
you will enjoy tho program. "Wi-
deningThe Horizons of the Home '
directed by Mrs. Hugh Smith.

Wednesday, 7'00 P. M. Church
Night. Attend this thirty minute
service. Bring the family.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Choir
"w-ure-, join mo unoir ana neip
with the music of Your Church.

"Let US ho henvpnlv-mindor-l'
let us put God first, and after.
Him, human enterprises."

A. C. Haynes, Minister
0

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russell Coatney, Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.

Sermon: "The Provldence.ofGod."
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Sermon: "Loneliness."
We had one confession of faith

in Christ last Lord's Day evening.

RuleTheatre
RULE, TEXAS

Friday-Saturda-y, Feb. 3-- 1

Double Program
Feature No. 1

"GANG BULLETS"
With Robert Kent

FeatureNo. 2

"STARLIGHT OVER
TEXAS"

With Tex Ritter

Saturday Prevuc 11 P. M.
Sunday-Monda- y, Feb. 5-- C

Melvyn Douglas and
Virginia Bruce in

"THERE'S THAT
WOMAN AGAIN"

Tuesday,February 7
FAMILY NITE

Entire Family 30c
Claudette Colbert

In

7COVER THE
WATERFRONT"

Wed.-Thur- s., Feb. 8-- 9

Clark Gable Myrna Loy
In

"TEST PILOT"
With SpencerTracy

,'

1 I
i 1

Butter-Kis-t
BREAD

A New andRicherTWIN loaf of Bread. Rich In
' Milk, ShorteningandSugar. . .

9c.3 FOR 25c
RAISIN BREAD (Fri. & Sat. Only)

9c.3 FOR 25c
BUTTER ROLLS 2 doz for 9c

At Your Groceries . . . BakedBy

Mrs. Bingham's Bakery

iirnr.- -' Hinjjffi". ; :ijjfli'",.i'ti) ' T1'" mi--Tm'- l

i -- -
- ' " '

W( will hnvi ti tiiitittamtil iiirvlori
n' tuo o'clock Sundny afternoon.
In f.pito of tho unfuvomblc wea-
ther I.im Sunday, our attendance
v.i iqu.ii i, or DLt'er than ine
Sunday helot p when the weather
was fine However, we have noth-
ing to brag about. If nil people
stayed away from church on ac-
count of the weather, our church
attendanceover the United States
would bo small indeed. Some
people stay away from the Church
when it is a trifle cold, yet people
in tho North go to Chinch when
the temperature is below zero.
Some people in town stay away
from Church when it rains, yet we
have others who come in from the
country, over muddy roads. I have
cited theseinstancesto show tnat
indifference is the cause, in most
cases for the failure to attend
Church Sickness or unavoidable
circumstancesare about the only
excuses that we can honestly give
for not being in Church each

.Lord's Day So let us start being
honest with ourselves,and with
God and make Church attendance
a regular habit.'

0

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

The Jew is a man without a
COUntrV. find h.1C Honrnn lUht Un
be a hiss and a proverb among;
iiuuuiri, una mat no is and has
been. Through hundreds of years
the nationsat different times have
tried to destroythe Jews,but Pro-
vidence has decreed that Israel
shall not be consumed. Christians
resent the way Hitler is persecut--

.irin Tntun Ik fh.c ui.-w- a 111 uurmuny, not Decause
we believe their religion Is asl
good as Christianity, but because
persecution is beneath the pnncl--

fe

grapefruit

economical prosperity
advantage

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS

Oranges
Lettuce heads
Piggly

PeanutButter,pint

PRUNES
4 lb
Cell Bag

Sugar

Piggly Wiggly

Piggly Wiggly

s

50-6- 0 Size

Ground Order

pies of tho Prince of I'eeo, mkI
Uihi no fnlth should be prop gut d
or retrained by the sword

"His blood 1h on us, nnd on our
children," snld the Jews when
Hiey demandedof Pilate that Je-
sus be crucified 27 25) The
blood of Jeaushas followed chil-
dren of those Jews who crucified
Jesus,except those who acrepied
him as their King This will be
the subject for our sermon at the
evening hour, 7 30: but the sub-
ject for the eleven o'clock hour.

the

Firm Crisp

. .

...
The very highest Peanut Butter

Can Made

Tyler,

Power

25c
Cane In

Cloth

Quart

Dressing r

Fivsh Your Order

PlymouthCoffee, lb. . .
1

Plymouth

PeanutButter,

Coffee, pound
Your

(Mat

That

SaladDressing,
Ut flavor the Story

V

iLAfMpiwfim

MiWPIMMifPniH

Maid

tacf: nvK
"Civet Un b n
in'roductfon Uoth of wrr-mo- ns

do our oul irond,
an explanation nf the plight

of the Jews in Germnny.

Hill and
were in Ft. Worth wool:

Pangburn's Fountaineor
Convention.

nnd
Welsh In

CUT-RAT- E

CashGrocery
System

J. D.

Now in a neu location on the corner
of with a . . .

LARGER STORE BETTER STOCK
A Greater Buying Enabling Us Give You

LOWER PRICES

"PAY CASH AND PAY LESS'

Come and see yourself the saving that
can on every purchase.

The orangeand growers have askedfor help in moving one of Iarg
est crops in history. Piggly Wiggly in specialsale . . . citrui

at prices. Help yourself to health; help the growers to
take of this sale!

TIIIXSKIN

Wiggly

The Very Choicest Tnat

The Valler Affords

Delicious. Healthful
and Economical

3 10c

23c
quality

Be

Pure
Bags

Plymouth Full

Salad ...
Ground To

7c

qt. .

"The Best...
To

qt
rich creamy delien"; tells

southeast
square

24c

full 24c

24c

35c

;

Plymouth Prepared

Graham

Pure

Sugar

HnmbbM" will
then

will ami
nffc'i

Oates Delmon Bailey
this pnst

attending

Mrs Herman Henry Mn.
Bert were shopping Abi-
lene Monday

Prop.

the

To

for you
make

this choice
fruits

Yet"

Bushel

98c 25c
Bushel

$1.2035c
Mustard, full qts 10c

For Muffins or Brown Bread

Flour, lb. bag , . . 23c

Matches, boxcarton. . 1 7c

Peas,tall cans . 5c

10 lbs. 49c

csos? ' rrS2&y v tn

fcW

.SSiv fj&- -

Jlgi tM
mauifii

Boneless
Fish Steaks, lb. 27c
Sever n4

Chuck Steak, lb. 15c
A lo 5 Lb Average
DressedHens,each 75c
Ground and Mixed In Our Market--
Sausage,lb.

Cured
Bacon,lb.

Peck

Peck

3

6

...

Sliced In Our Mai hot

WIMWHBWHB"KtfP v

15c

25c

J
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Published Every Friday at Hikcll
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Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
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Bix months in advance 75
One Year in advance S1.5J
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC erroneous nv relief will continue to be
flection upon or standing single item of
di any nrm, individual or corporationwin oo giacny
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GKMS

The noblest wort; of God is man in the image
of his Maker.

Mary Baker Eddy

Electrical Progress
In spite of special handicaps, in addition to the

.general low level of business during most of the
year the electrical industry as a whole made con-
siderable progressduring 1938. For while the in-
dustry as a whole made considerable dur-
ing 1938. Foi w.iile the net income drop--

operating
excessive taxa-

tion, competition,
political demagogues.

removed,
industry bil-

lions extensions ser-
vice, contributing tremendously

recovery.

Ulveriising

supplemented
Business Bureaus

imposed unofficial

entirely
prosecution probability

aenuittal.
Francisco

newspaper
bought

agreeing

.Newspapers
unreasonable

quantity

National

1M9

Nearly
unforeseen upset mod-

erate improvementin business
the abi

borrowed
continue stimulate business, national

reach
the number unemployed,
now million, decrease

the
the character, reputation expense.

OP THOUGHT

progress
industry's

States predicts

problem continue un-
solved, although "bigger

Leading observers
continue

territory,
without fighting

Stormy expected Congress
national

domestic foreign it
predict

controversies.

out new the
Doctrine by experts

necessary protect markets
America out

20 centpea snarpij. it impiovca and extended C ni
10 the public. ind America.

Electric sen was brought to Another however, is fu-- d
000,000 new customers,ot which about 168,000 Tories the effect S N ,'
on-th- farms the country. capauiy ncw in the Caribbean
niST'S!!' a kilowatts ,ind almost S500,-- mnitarv missions aH Columbia in impimim.

was for construction. the defenses, that at fiie Panama
time the of househoid Anther ,,..,n Ho t.r.crtvipnirf nnd
reduced to figure on record. .. determinationon the part of Sam

These were made possible b.v
tlie high efficiently of managementand
personnel, in the face raising

subsidizedgovernment and
attacks by

If these unjust handicaps could
the electrical would be able to spend

new construction and of
thus toward a sound

uud permanent national

A

For several various bureaucraticagencies
of government have sought to the advertis--

r H n....n Au J . H.M Jt,. 1 .a.n.

tations, on he part of advertisers.
efforts have been by

of Better in various
have of

forms trade

censors
to

wife."
lust

were to to
"

nractices were lawful,
to avoid which in wojild

in on the mat
the San an

said me
at

by desist to

have a and right."
be alert to

.ittempt- - o up-

on g' and tho--e uf r

tisers.

i Years Jan. 1909
teed

had bmtr here this
Chicago u a

'. K."tu and maize.
R. and M

Hike, cashier of

Farmer- - Bank,
Wernert

Afii.

in

nil agree wine
therewill be leasta

during 193!). nimh
first Uiree months are likely remain ut

stationary.
While of money

will to the
will 44 billion dollars durum

next fiscal The of
still about 10 will show some

during but will remain a most serious pro--
Any

createst

violent

The United News tnat strtKcs
will increase in number with
and the farm will to

farmers will receive and
better

do expect a war
this but and will to
press for further and may obtain added

for them.
debatesare in

defenseand a
range of and questions,but
too early to the outcome of these

On

Current efforts to life into Monroe
are explained ed

being to United States
South They point that --

1v nor of our exnorts and 22 nor f'i' i f
its sen-ic-e

l01ir jmrj0rts are bv trade with
cuth

ice
were new, o that U.

of that Amoix
by million will

000,000 -- pent At same lts C.n..l
mo--: was Th. other items indi- -
re lowest !(.a, ne.v Uncle

of and

be

for

years
censor

ma1u--

Taese
cities,

which

that Pan American countries remain from

There are grave additional reasonsfor putting
more 'pep" into the Monroe Doctrine. While the
United States rich in natural resources, whic.i
have insuredour successfor 1G2 years,theseSouth-
ern countries, similarly gifted, should be guarded
against grasping foreign states.Envious eyes look

the copper in Chile, so cheaply that
wo to impose an import tax to protect
American against it; in the

in Venezuela bcauxite in the Guineas,
and

Certainly, the United Stateshas muchof
for or war but In war no nation can

have too much of raw materials, and no nation
,m-h- iv it, from r.,ie mnrZm. would want an enemy in control of a

a sort censorship

source of supply.

It estimatedthat million different persons
attendedthe movies in the United Stateslast year,

their members, and spending S972.400.000 for admission tickets whose
over non-memo- er

While the ostensibleobject of these of under those of 1037, according to a paper.
censorship seems laudable, the trouble toat when
the once get a foothold they never know The supremecourt ruled that a wo- -

where stop. The human desire to dictate man could not get a divorce merely because her
to and interfere wi'h our leads to the had called her "a hell of a

for more and more power, :

Recently two the largest automobile com- -l Paris tailors have agreed to charge men
nanies forced consent certain than 43-in- ch waist measurementsa ten pei

w.iich
all

hnvp resulted Commenting
ter Chronicle,

that these companies, "wnn
attorney general's pistol their heads, oft
prosecution f from activities
which they legal moral

should point out and
condemn ..Hi

then i
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farmers said they neededhis
to fight an of among

their horses. Frank was
from at Des Moines, la., where he was serv-

ing a term for

Smith of left his dog,
in his guard the place he was
,,u On In- - re'um ho round a had taken

a $100 ring and

Haskell County
As Files
r-fts-

r".! History
Chambers,

Montgomery

Thursday.

a day. fur the past ten dajs
Andrew Reeves of Knox county

- iMMng his sister, Mrs Kcister
.it this plate

in Gon- -

Stonewall

The Outlook
economists

governmentsiwndlnj?

Unemployment

compared

subsidies."
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Germany

concessions

gorvernmentspending,

Important

South America

approximnU

renresented

approximately' explanation,

Generating waslcrPkmK

fortifica'lons
electricity

accomplishments,

Control

an influences.

plentiful
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every-

thing

tt,rAhi,n potential

advertising indirectly
competitors. iavpweronasiuiu,irawiisuiiui-j(,.-

Michigan

fellowmen

discontinue
ndvertisine

independent

vice-preside-nt

Eyes

Because services
epedemic sleeping sickness

Loomis, veterinarian,

drunken

Clafford Chicago Wheezer"
apartment

burglar
"Wneezer."

Revealed

relatives

range adapted

Payment
spreader in-

creased from a

the a

was cents
J Bailey got home thi.-- week less of tne amount

av ing visited moved.
material

7uw- - ana attending tne stock rais-- j siauchter said tne cnange
t r convention at uaivesion. meant encouragea greater 01s--

Miss Dodson left relatively small tanks
for Dallas to be her sister, OVer tho ranae. so as scatter

The nonnweswrra stella, who tias oeen laKeu grazing.
naiimaH i, curins riBht-ot-w- jy whil attendins school there ' tw nrnirram nrovidos a ranae--

Siamtoid to Alexander expected to buildine in Experiment Wr-l.u- o

Mrs J S Boone and daughter, ienv Chicago this week buy as averagesabout 0 centsnn acie
I iss Bt:! v.sn.d Mr and Mi . big stock goods, but has de-- me ranchiug thousM in
J D. Morgan in the northeastpart departure un'il Monday i?Cme the fctate may lun
ut the ctunty thi week. on accountof fie weather. high

The the pos'office at rpv m. Moody returned on a ranchmanmay earn up 00
Carney has been changed Monday fiom Abilene, where lie percent of hi- - building

understand tne Epworth League con- - inwance b 'his grazing
change v.u made on petition ot fernce. practice
local c.t'zen becauke w tne larmers in tia-Ke- u

confused with other postolfices of county report wheat in good con-near- ly

s.milar name. 'drion, and say that wi'h the
Norman St. Louis ground being seasonablecondi-visit- od

hi parents, here this weok.illon, will make it all right for the
Miss Haibie Hancock ha arriv-livin- g 0f oats in a short time, witn

cd home from Weutherford where n iarKe aCreage already sown
hhe has been attending a musical Teachers Institute for Haskell
'conservatory I county will be held at court- -

Obid Wilson at City Meat house in Haskell February and
Market shipped turkey u. Speakersand others on the
Abilene the early part the week, program include Rev M. L. Moodv.

The cotton crop of this county Hon. H. G. McConn'-ll- , Prof. J. B

Jiai surprised everybody and turn- - Jones,Prof W W Hentz, T G.

vil out a great deal bettter than Marks. D. J Brookerson, E C

was anticipated It is believed that couch. A. O. Johnsonand Misses
Haskell county will make at leait Eliza Robinson. Hattie Sandersand
J,200 bales this Sallie Ramsey.

Mar'in Arenu in

while

F

few days ago, and speaking yatey Conservation
boll worms, said his fight on thein, . '

last year showed on the yield. fS StressedItl A A A
!J?efast yrfSruuslearK Jffi, 1030 RangeProgram
be ready and will begin work
Kn,. annearanceof the millers.

Tandy of Woodward, Okla., Th,; 1939 range conservation
Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. S. W. program the AAA u

ScoU
I wider distribution of earthentanks

Jiidco Joe 1 1 by left Wednesday and reservoirsand more emphasis

the County Judgesand on spreaderterracesto check raln-I- ?

"r.. ... X,m.niinn in Fort fall runoff, according latest
V,OIIlimaoU4lt.s -

-- ...,, nr.n..r,,.l
Worth

v.vir -- Feb. 4. 1899

that

is

so

is

by George Slaughter, chairman of
ihe Texas Agricultural Conserva--

ci..iN iinnrHnnr nf tion Committee of the AAA.

jail

to

in Haskoll this weok on bui-- Slaughter also poin'ed out that
"uV the new range program, whlcn

Rev John Ballard who has ioes not differ fundamentally from

boen ! rung rolativos here ro- - Uiat of 1930, hopesto attract more

turned to his home in Oklahoma ranelunen and stock-farme-rs of

thteweek Eat Texas nnd other more or los

Wt. hHv'o hurl all kinds of won- - humid acre by providing paymsnt,

thor generally two or three kinds' of $3 an acre for resoddfng df bait I

mi jr jagjy. JJH ',..
' 4

be

as
m

parol-

ed
driving.

land with varieties
of rangegrasses.

for construction of
terraces has been

40 to 60 cents hun-
dred linear feet.

For construction of earthen
tanks or reservoirs, payment will
be at rate of 15 cents cubic
yard of material moved not in ex-

cess of 5,000 cubic yards, and 10

cents for the amount in excess of
5,000 for each tank or reservoir.
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Not now

. . . thanks to black-Draug-

Often that
droopy, tired feeling is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with it. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim-

ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAUGHT- ..

"An old friend
of the family.'

f5f
2K I

. tih ' i

YOUR EYES

Are you giving Uicm proper
care nnd attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

FREE PRESS

Shun This Ililch-Ilikc- r

SAFETY D&PAEOT.,tffffi

May Apply for Cotton ClassingService
f,. JO'70 r,. ir,.7, JZ CflnnrnfioK 7 For all the and Haskell

in ut'jt v. i wj "ilw l-- ,t xu tl wiiiniiui-- i presS) nuw anci renewal sub- -
I N...' scriptions, also Dallas Semi--

Orgrtvzed cotton Weekly News, See Leon Gilliam at
groups may apply for free classi-- method consists of pouring about Oates Drug Store. Courteousand
fication of their 1939 crops under two to four ounces of carbon bi- -, prompt attention 2tc
the Amended Grade anc staple 'sulphide (highlifc) into a small
StatisticsAct. any time after March
15, 1939. but no later thanSeptem-
ber 1 the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics announced today

news

out, will

THE

Dailies

given.

shallow can pa it.
to main, is hereby given that

entranceof hill and coer-- III, Section
of nf ho Stnto nt

ReguhVions now with tub or bucket Texas, and of Article 2 of the Rn--
improvement groups file their re-ru- ci, can cover. Pack (1925) of the
quests tor tne classing ami. soil with foot or State, davs the
supplementary market ser
vice, after their grower-membe- rs

have completed planting. "Tnis
requirement was not in effect for
the current the , Bureau

"but apply for

controlling

HASKELL

improvement

placing NOTICE TO rUBLIC
proximity the NOTICE

ant pursuant Article
.con'aining the

require that.hinhlife
garbage Statutes

iree the securely thirty-on- e

season",
pointed

around ou'side the publication this
bucket that the lethal notice, Bill Act

gas down into the Legislature
Better results the Texas, General

tamed moistening the area
the ant just

ui;;iiuiuu kiuui-,1- 0 treatment, wet Hastens RSBMMaHMNmKOHimay give oeiaueu acreage ligurcsi penetration gas througli
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AUTO
LOANS

Lowest Rates
Prompt, Confidential Service
Security-Investme-nt Co.

Walnut-At-Four- th

Phone4507

iBILENE

Auto Loans
Notes refinanced. . More Money Ad-

vanced. . . Used Cars Bought and Sold.
. . Money advancedto Reconditionyour
automobile,purchasenew tires,batteri-
es, Radio, Heater, etc.

Home FinanceCo.
Office at

Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co.
PHONE 252

is

NEWS NEWS

Hnn

t

County, in payment ot certain
Road machinery, materials, labor,
etc; nnd all of said Road and
Bridge Warrants, ns well as the
Time (Scrip) or Treasury Wnr-raiii- S,

bear interestat the rale of
six (0) per cent per annum and
there remainsoutstandingot such
securities nnd indebtedness ap-
proximately thc sum of $53,000.00.

The purposeof said BUI or Act
is to authorize the Commissioner's
Court of Haskell County, Texas, to
refund said Warrants and indebt-
edness and issue bonds in lieu
thereof, extending the time of ma-
turities and to reduce thc interest
rate on such securities.

Personsinterestedmay ascertain
full details of the proposal upon
Inquiry ot the County Judge or
County Commissioners of Haskell
County, Texas. 4tc

J. C. DAVIS, Jr.,
County Judge,
Haskell County, Texas.

o
NOTICE TO BANKING

CORPORATIONS
Notice is hereby given to all

banking corporations in Haskell
county, Texas, that the Commis-
sioners' Court of said' County will
on the second Monday in February
A. D. 1939, tho samebeing thc 13th
day of said month, receive propo-
sals from any Banking corporation
in the county aforesaid, that may
desire to be selected as a deposi-
tory of thc funds of said Haskell
County, Texas, nnd also ns depo
sitory for the trust funds of tho
District and County Clerks ot
Haskell County, Texas. Said pro-
posals shall be delivered to thc
County Judge of Haskell county,
Texas, on or before 10 o'clock a.
m. on the 13th day of February,
A. D. 1939.

All proposalsmust be sealedand
each proposal must state the rate
of interest that said banking cor-
poration offers to pay on the funds
of the county, for tho term be-
tween the dateof such bid and six
ty days after the second Monday
tliizcd and issued by the Commis-
sioner's Court of Haskell County,
'lexns, by orders duly recorded
in Volume 0, at pages

nnd 369.
Also validating certain outstand-
ing and unpaid Time (Scrip) or
Treasury Warrants of Haskell
County, Texas, authorized by the
Commissioner's Court of said
County and issued against the
Road and Bridge Fund of said
Session thereof, validating certain
nuau ana unoge warrants nu--

All

For

One

Press- - - - year
year

Review year
year

Town State

Good Stories

Friday FebruaryJopj)

In February, 1039. .
Each bid shall bo accompanied

by n certified check payable to
the County Judgeof Haskell coun-

ty, Texas, In the sum of $1,000.00,
the tamo being not less than one-ha- lf

of one percentof tho County
Revenue of thc preceding year,
as 11 guaranteeof good faith on
the part of the bidder, and that
his bid shall be accepted said
banking will enter in-

to nnd give the requiredbond. Up-

on tho failure of the Banking Cor-

poration that may be selected as
such depository to give thc requir-
ed bond the amount of such cer-

tified check shall go to the county
as liquidated damages.

Done by order of thc Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell County,
Texas, in regular session on this
the 9th day of January A. D. 1939.

J. C. DAVIS, JR.
County Judge, Haskell County,

Texas. 3tc

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Sealed bids will bo received by
the Court of Has-

kell County at its next regular
term, which is February 13, 1939
from any banking corporation, as-

sociation or Individual banker in
Haskell county that may desire to
bo selected'as the depository of Uie
school fundsof the Common School
Districts of Haskell County. Said
bids will be received until 10

o'clock m. on thc above date, nt
the office of the County Judge,
t'laskell, Texas, at which time bid;.
ivill be opened. The Court reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in compli-
ance with Chapter Two. Article
2544, Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas, 1925. 3tc

J. C. DAVIS. JR.
County Judge, Haskell County

Texas.

Still Coughing?
Even othermediclnohasfailed.

don't bo discouraged,try Crcomul-sio- n.

Your druggist Is authorizedto
refund your money if you are not
thoroughly satisfied with thc bene-
fits obtained. Crcomulslon is ono
word,ask for it plainly, seethatthe
name on thc bottle Is Crcomulslon.
nnd you'll pet tho genuine product
nnd the relief you want. (Adv.)

CREOMULSION
ForCoughsor ChestColds

FOR ONLY a FEW MORE DAYS

7 Big Publications
EachFor One Year A Total of 124 Issues

TMSNWSPAPEIl

Here's What You Get!

McCall's Magazine 12 Issues
Pictorial Review - 12 Issues
ProgressiveFarmer 12 -

Good Stories 12

The Country Home 12

Woman's 12

The Free - - 52

Seven

Year

Commissioners'

$9o
( ) Check here if you want Southern one year,substitutedfor Progressive Former.

RegularValue $4.75 You Save$2.25
YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR, and it

you are already a subscriberto ANY of theseSEVEN publications, your present
subscriptionwill be extendedone full year. Mail or bring the couponsbelow to
our.office AT ONCE, and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES each
month, and The Haskell Free Presseach week that's 72 magazines and 52
newspapers 124 issuesall for only ?2.50. ORDER AT ONCE becausewe may
soon have to withdrew this offer, or advancethe price.

Use This CouponAnd Save$2.25
The Haskell Free Press,
Haskell, Texas. Date

Yes, indeed, I want to accept your magazineoffer beforo it JuVkui
Enclosedis $2.50 in FULL for a ONE YEAR'S suhsnri fHVithdraWn'
renewal, to the following seven publications: now or

The Haskell Free 1

McCall's Magazine 1

Pictorial 1

Woman's World 1

if

corporation

a.

If

Issues
Issues
Issues

World Issues
Haskell Press Issues

Agriculturist,

PAYMENT

The Country Homo ..v.: JSSProgressiveFarmer J year

( ) Check here if you want SouthernAgriculturist, one year,substitutedior ProgressiveFarmer.
My name is Address

lritly' J,,
JW" b-- -js: LkL

1
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iclal Newspaperof Mattson
High School

Gcrnldinc
Mopes

Edltor-Iii-Cht- el

Associate Editor
Editor

Sports Editor

MUSTANGS CORRAL LOST FOUND

The Mustangs and Colts met. the Lost A tall, dnrk-hend-ed Senior
Haskell Indians tn the old mnnlo girl. If found return to Leon
floor Friday nlglt at Mnttson. Manes

Volume

THE AND

With Mattson wiifllm both comes' Lost A chew of blow gum be--
by only n few punts, itwccn Turner's store and the

The senior gairo was vcrv In- - school house. Almost new. Return
teresting, but it iccmcd that the to Thomas Brito if found. (The
Mustangs couldn'tdo much In the reward is one-ha- lf of the gum).
first half, but they did some very! Help Wanted To find a little
good playing in the second half, blond In the Gth and 7th grade
The boys missed a good many room. Help me "Hunter'. Reward
"crip" shots; they seemed to be will bo paid by me. Charlie
a bit rattled. I wor.der if it wasn't Mapes
caused by the presence of some
very attractive young ladles. Bet-
ter, keepan eye on the boy friends
girls, they may ay from the
fold. Taking this I Into consid-
eration, they did me very good
playing. The final ore was Has-
kell 12, Mattson 1&

Colts
The Colts played a very Inter

esting game, iheso boys are
small that you cat! hardly

learned

them court, know were a certain
must on there somewhere so well Friday afternoon.

when look at the score board. is sore be
They downed the larger Panooses! been looking at a
by a score of 12 to 9.

Thesecolts are supposed to en-
ter4n Junior BasketballTour-
namentat O'Brien Friday and.Sat-
urday to decide the county cham-
pionship.

By way, folks and fans, the
Mustangs play Welnert on Friday
night, so come andback your team.

Mattson "B" team played Irby
Wednesday night winning by r
score of 26 to 25. The Junior boys
lost to Irby Junior bpys by a score
of 30 to 9.-

' NEVER GIVE UP!

Well, as all of us know it is
hard not to give up at times. Most
of us have learned though, that
we never accomplish anything by
giving up.

There are, of course all types
of people, quitters are included in
the many types. Are you a quit-
ter? If you didn't care enough to
keep going your nim would never
be completed. . Therefore, if.
are a quitter you will never, com
plete your aim. . s

Never give up, but struggle
harder, and fight a harder fight.
If struggle and fight hard
enough and are determined, you
will always'"etfilqucr your obsta-
cles.

o

IS A FACT

There is more pupils in the
class than any oilier

class in school.
That only one of the.

girls plays alley ball.
That sorie of. our boys have

taken up 1 ey ball.
That Gerry gone back to

Hnrdin-Simmon- s.

HASKELL

Make-U- p

teacher's

Wanda's

Freshman

.Freshmen

That Louise has quit Paint
creeK.

That Paint Creek's volley ball
came to Mattson Thursday. (We
were proud to have girls and
come back sometime).

That Doris wants to go to Goree
when we play ball.

That a lot of girls like a certain
"Sophs" blond hair and him too.

I

ford

YLE LEADERSHIP luxury
Vi of the low-pric- e Held.

YPE ENGINE-Ei- ght

Minders give .smoothness. Small
jillinilers give economy.
H TDRAULIC BRAKES

qulclt, straight stops.
STABILIZED CHASSIS-- No front end
bobbing or Level starts,
level level ride.
SCIENTIFIC

hushedfor quiet ride.

a

EAVESDROPPING

Gerry, do you like to walk down
the gym steps by yourself? Wci-ne- rt

seems to be the "center of
interest" among quite a few of our
Juniors and Seniors.

to sing lately. Ruth,
so are you really "loo-ta- ur we

see wonder why Jack and Thomas
on the you cleaning

they be room
you Maybe eye

cause she has

the

the

you

jou

IT

has

you

The

has

but

certain boy too much. Fern, it
looks like you are left out. Lou,
when you learn to stand up you
will be a good volley ball player.

G. W. you had better watch out
or a certain "Fish" will nab you.

We wonder Why eight of the
Paint Creek 'girls visited school
Thursday?(Were you girls playing
hookey?)

SNOOPIN' WITH THE
SNOOPER

LaVera. were you really scared
Saturday night?

Ruth is just Tight. (We mean
in height).

Mr. Coody can really
goals.

Why eleven o'clock, Elmer C?
Wanda Is jealous of "Skects".

(No wonder).
Leon Newton is quite fond of

Paint Creek.
G. W. and Burl certainly have

peculiar names.
"Big Shoy'"an really play

volleyVoall. ' - "' '
Henrietta is a drunk "jitter-

bug."
Adele wonders if Gerry is

of her. (Ask.Gerry).
Since when did JessieKate be-

come so popular.
Doris and Eva Lee really have

sisterly love.
Dana's disposition is useful

sometimes.
Thomas really doesn't care.

(Sometimes).
Lou Etta is on the W. P. A.

CHAPEL

We had assembly program on
Wednesday. Miss Couch, our
speech teacher, had charge of the
program.Everyone it very
much.

P. T. A. MEETING

The County Council of the
Parent-Teache-rs Association met
here Saturday.An interesting pro-
gram was enjoyed. Lunch was
served in the Home Economics
building.

is

carshavealways beenbuilt to their own high stand-- $

Jrds of basic quality and performance. This year they also
ring style that is new to the low-pric-e field.

Eosv.netlni?

dipping.
stops,

SOUNDPROOFING -N-

oises

SUE

Durwood

enjoyed

COMFORT-N- ew

flexible roll-edg- e seatcushions,soft
transversesprings, four hydraulic
shock absorbers.
LOW PRICES serf prices
include many items of desirable
equipment.

DE LUXE

pitch

quiet

AND THE PART

'Mm

THIS young lass
the jitterbug

type. She dressesin
twtag tempo, with
long hair, a merry
frocl tight ai a
Scotchmanabovethe
waist; full, fret bt
low,

above.
contrast

colors
that's latest

touch

or
Official Newspaperof Public

52
Topic of Interest

Smallpox seems to be the
of interest around Weinert

full she

cinuuon.
week. Most of the students were
dreading the vaccination that had
to be ghen, but they all agreed
that they would rather take the
vaccination than to have a case
of smallpox.

Dr. Cadenheadhad a rather
busy day Tuesday he gave

Miss Elva
Business College,

. . .

a

a

a

a

by
me

Z T .J M''s- - Foote a talk "Cor-Cou- ch

of ,n n nnr ,,,
nf wm rr

of A. C. C, and John Mc- -
Guire of Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer-
sity, all of Abilene, visited at
this end.

Miss Grindstaff was last
and unable attend school.

She is also absenttoday.
Louise a senior, is

very andunable attendschool.
We hope that she is soon able to
be with us.

Mr. Watson made a trip
to Stamford Thursday.

Ed Wilfong was absent from
school last week because he had
the pink eyes.

Margaret was absent
the latter part of the week on ac-

count of her throat.
Nearly all of the studentsare to

be vaccinated for smallpox one
day tills week.

value tradition

ITS STYLE IS MAKING NEWS!

SL ' Jkllil

Advert

FORD V-- 8

7AO00 EQUIPMENT INCLUDED

Stall tidiral laxit txtr
IS THE DETROIT DELIVERED PRICE

This the Do Luxe Fordor
Sedan illustratedand includes all
the following: Dumpers and four

guards Spare wheel, tire
and Cigar lighter Twin

horns Dual windshield wip-
ers Two sun visors Lock glove
compartment Clock De Luxe steer-
ing wheel Rustless wheel bands

Twin tall lights Foot control for
headlight beamswith indicator in-

strumentpanel ENTIRELY NEW
battery-conditio- n indicator.
SEE YOUR TODAY

HaskellMotor Company
u nuuiurwcururimmHater

KNOW YOURSELF DRESS
you ever tried to classify your type? It's
to pigeonholeyourself and the fashion

staff of Pictorial Review presents of clever
mannequins in tho magazine's February Issuo to
guido you In dressing to suit your type. And It's
not only fun, they say, it's tho first rulo of chic:

know yourself and dress tho part.

THE
JL

for

set

alert miss
chooses her

dress in two
ing becauseParis
says the
trick. The blouse is
extra because
liSet to bs

when

week
ill

week

ill

Ttxjs by TtxJi Worltrs

m Ct

is

on

Steel

on

I

work.

HERE the tailored
who feels

cosier in woolens than
in silEs. wears

trim, featherweight
wool dress with

Her
sash is dashingly plaid.

The Build Growl
Welnert Schools

business

Oldham

Its

STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef ... . Joannah Gordy
Asr-t- . Editor JamesCadenhead,Jr.
Feature Editor J. C. Hawes

Editor Herman Jossclet
Humorist Eula FlorenceNewsom
Factulty Sponsor... Mrs. Iva

lour group the vaccination.
All teachers,bus drivers

librarian given the
this

o
P. T. A. Report

vac- -

January 26, was regular meeting
day of the P. T. A. The program
was in chargeof Mrs. Foote.

Mrs. Cadenhead and Aleatha
Liles were presented in munical
and vocal numbers. Mrs. Cure,

LOCALS acccmpanied Mrs. Cadenheadat
ijiuiiu, sung rsiue uown .

then gave
Draughan'sircct Dosion ,

Miss Laverne irnHnpHn,, ho- -
Guess

home

to

Lancaster,
to

W 4
MT

bumper
tube

FORD DEALER

HAVE

Sports

Palmer

topic
and

l.Vllil.

,''

t

.

- w v.4 AV.. 11

in

classes.
The frocks that the Home Eco-

nomics girls made were model-
ed. After a very hard decision first
place was given Margie Smith,
second Joannah Gordy, Estella
Dunnam third, fourth
Wanda Dakan.

The program was one of the
most interesting given during this
term of

is

very

II

to
to

to

Philosophy
I trust that the time will come

when every Weinert Bulldog will
"chew up" his lessons with fero-
cious tenacity.

"In the spring a young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughtsof
love".

It's hard to understandhow some
of the high school boys could have
been so disillusioned for the last
two or three months.

o
Intimate GlancesInto The
Lives of the Seniors

Name Elsie Toliver.
Birth New Josselet Switch on

October 31, 1921.
Birth New Josselet Switch.
Education Pleasant Valley

ana welnert.
Ambition To bo a beauty

operator.
Sport Swimming.
Favorite Subject Home Econo

mics.
Hobby Reading.
Type of Literature Fiction.
Favorite of that Type "Edith's

ftlinlstery."
Music Preferred Religious.
Song Preferred "In My Dream

boat".
Entertainment Movies.
Food Preference Pickles.

PJunkett Motor

FreightLines
Over Night Service

From

Dallas. Fort Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls
Pickup and Delivery

Phone167

$25 Reward!
Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-
move. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c Ht Oates Drui
Store.

s.

lT".. ,s, H JHIa vm&M mmgame

She

the were

and

Gang.

nvKk

THE waltz girl, lovely
fragile and unpre-

dictabledresses in pale,
girdled satin and dances
dreamily, but she's a mad-
cap in disguise, and the
sweet frock adds piquancy
to hersuddenirreverenciea.

Fivorite Color Blue.
Woakness Taking her

boy friends.
Favorite Car Ford.

Pet Peeve Teasing.

Name Howard Sloan.
Birth Near Rule, Dec. 3, 1921.
Education Cliff, Sunset and

Weinert.
Ambition To be a Civil Engi--

Bulletin Offern
Plansfor Rural

SewageDisposal
No longer will Toxns farmers

bp faced with the problem of sew-
age disposal if they will follow the
instructions contained in Texas A.
& M. College Engineering Experi-
ment Station Bulletin No. 40 en-

titled. "Rural Water Supply and
Srweratte." prepared by Prof. E.
W. Steel, head of the college de-
portmentof municipal and sanitary

neer.
College S. M. U. or Tech.
Favorlate Subject Math.
Hobby Listening to radio.
Tvpe of Literature Fiction.
Fnorite of That Type "Tom

Sawyer."
Mu-i- c Preference Popular.
Entertainment Shows.
Fnnd Preference Fried Chicken
Favorite Color Green.
Weakness Black hair and

brown eyes.
Favorite Car Ford.
Radio Program Hit Parade.
Pet Peeve Pestering.
Sport Football.

o

Out "Their" Way

Where was Maurine when the
lights went out, Thursday night?

Whew!! Mildred's mowin' em
down. Turned down two Friday
night.

Alpha and Inez just didn't want
to come, home with Mr. Hinson
Monday night? And they didn't!
Why? Why? Why?

Who was the good-looki- ng guy
from Throckmorton Wanda "jitter-b-

ugged" with from 10:30 until
12:15 Monday night at Munday?

Intsead of "Two Sleepy People"
thprp wprn nhnut "Riv Slppnv

slsr'a Girls" Tuesday morning. (You
know who you are.)

Why are all the studentsdread--
Radio Program Chuck Wagon ing the smallpox vaccinations? Is

it because they will have to stay
home?

Say Eula, who were those Knox
City boys who were giving you
such a rush Monday night?

Watch your step for the Bull- -
jdog Growl sees all and tells all.-S- o

be careful.

engineering,and P. J. A. JCollr,! Uracil vo
researchawoelalo of the engineer-- lion.
ing experiment station.

Instructions for location and con-
struction of septic tanks are fully
covered in the descriptive mailer
and architects plans for construc-
tion as well as material lists are
included in the bulletin which is
available to anyonewho will write
Dr. F. E. Giesecke, director. Texas
Engineering Experiment Station.
College Station. There is no charge
for the publication.

Every county agricultural agent
and master plumber in Texas has
been mailed a copy of the bulletin
but tho instructions ore so simple
and complete that anyone with a
little mechanical ability can con-
struct their own tanks which
should make theirufo particularly

a 3

LONE STAR.

to Texn' ruml populn- -

Regular Slated Meeting of Hmkell
Lodge No. 082, A. F. U

T tf A. M. Tuesdayof
.WH58L month, 7:30 p. m.'i tri-- .i t.vjsituis wuiuuiih.'.

.t n Vniitrhfnr. W. M.rsf R. J. Paxton, Sec. tfc

F. II.
92000 UP

Will secure before
you buy or build a new homo.

JOE A. JONES
McConnell Haskell

We areMatching
HundredsoE Baby

ChicksEachWeek
HATCHES OFF EACH TUESDAY

Book Your Order For Baby
Chicks Now!

urina Chows for Livestock and Poultry Poultry
Suppliesand Bulk Garden Seed

PurinaFeeds Poultry Supplies

Trice Hatchery
Phone418 Haskell, Texas

ttim($s
Your Lowest Priced Domestic Servant

cent
Will cook good dinner for

LOANS

commitment

people

Will operatea bathroombeaterfor 2 hours

Will heatenough waterfor 2 baths

Will operatea living room heater45 minutes

Will make 33 cupsof coffee

Will heatenough waterfor 14 morning shaves

Will operatea laundry dryer 45 minutes

Will operate incinerator 15 minutes

Will run a gas refrigerator from 8 to 10 hours

CommunityHINaturalGasCo.
f f ji

lmmmmm

GAS SYSTEM

First

A.

Bldg.

I

s

an 4
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TAGE EIGHT THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

JFirst iHrtltnl-ts- t Gllturrli
Vh Attend Church?

D u r th ro h mo iv rcM for mind nnd body to change
the ilo tune and cm rent ot your thought by going to Churcli
than by lying around the house, in the old rut. Try It botn
Sundav morning and evening.

9 45 A M. Church School.
1 1 00 A. M

The New Birth
0 30 P M
T P M

Morning Worship. Sermon: "Regeneration

Leagues.
Evening Worship.

U rin m1... 7 00 P M Night.
H ns The Fnm.l And God In The Of

1939 Cotton Plans
Should Include An

Sermon:

Worship Scnn.es

.. mr w a ....

the the

A.

l.ll

the

to

reports

SI.

Uvo tor
driving re- -

Included

due en
Licenses

nnd as
ncinH - .

ed. and to fn f
51 an acre witli R. A. nc ihnn nnrmitc nvnii-r- .

at the Ex- - city ,n frnm nfC?i.K,lnlin ..J

says

Ol Ca r ILUJ land fnrmcd theon contour factory both w, enacted in 1MBl.ind fanned with the rows run--, The City tills
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Miss Faye Scro iation brakc.t to in
Work For Degree (the state.

operate both and water
Miss Dorothy daughter of

and Mrs. A. Sego, returned
home this week from Denton, after
completing for
Bachelor of Science degree in N.
T. S. T. C.

Miss Sogo is a former studentof
Haskell High School. having
graduated with class of 1035.
The following summer attend--i

A TexasTech in Lubbock for one
emeter.

In of 1935 began her
work in North TexasStale Teacn
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sil

to in
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vil! years. news release the
Mis has popu-h-o a cave a We--t

on the campus having taken Texas
' in the activities and With aid Mf
nization: House Counsellor of; Setzler awa. the lous-- e

1937 and for tne
e in 1938. human animals bone.--.

e Houo Club. stones, itrrow heads, .

number oi tne iiary rcion
,i literary club). Woman's Athle- -,

Association,
and Girls' Glee Club.

She will return Denon
June for the exer-
cises which time will re-

ceive degree.
1 o

Mis Pauline Frost,
Mr and J Frost who live

miles north Haskell.
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Rale High
federal govern-

ment
bonds bondholders been

illustrate Brownsville,
press

that holders "about

Brownswllo, for the

statutory

budget make provisions, proposals reissuing
relief. permits. The bills

Brownsville's
standing indebtedness $742,090

municipal
Texas chauffeursReporter. drivers commercial

quoted,

Agricultural delberg, Brownsville

Brownsville '

andlCic permits

for
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Increases Dundelbcrg
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.

j,bP
rnrkets having

u"i.
miner

n- - t illDorothy 0.000

Price

servicing outstanding

rencwnlinere.
V.,;:1"1 reissuance

uni.o.nuty attorneys
provemtr.) decreased

according

cumvauon,

rinbhcs,
Brownsille'
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PrehistoricMen
Of Texas Were

Heavy Drinkers
were pro-

bably drinkers
world known.

This hypothesis formed
head curator

in denartment anthrooolocv
Colleee. Smithsonian Institute

Washington public
a explora'ion.'.

been very directed
limestone cliff.

cowboys him.
dug u.i'n

t. Fuller in deposited centuries
member skeletons,

President's (cooking

daughter
Mrs.

For The

Sunday

romance
WANGER'S

Fredric

,W.

T

payment munici-
pal

accord-
ing

increased Xs

commumtN.

Prehistoric
heaviest

following

in the ranch M. H
Goode about miles north ot

the Big Bend counti.
All evidence indicated tne la a

may havebeen usedas a ceremon-
ial brewery.

"They appaiently were di-

vergent type Indiana who
dwelt in caverns," said the insti-
tute's report, "had little if any agri-
culture, had not developed the art

making pottery and are remark--
removed to tne Knox City able as having been the longest--

in an ambulance trom Holden s headed people ever known
night.

7'H

and

WALTER

Joan
Ralph

RUiitd United

and News

Houston
Federal

warrant

addition

Setzler,

early

'earth. They also, if the brewery1
hypothesis is correct, may have,
been among the heaviestdrinkers.'

After describing the manner in1
which the cavemen probably brew--!
ed beverage out
desertplants, theTeport continued:
"The ancient troglodytes were ex-
traordinarily untidy housekeepers.
About all the debris from their
cooking and living Temained
the ca e floor, building up ever-thickeni-ng

layer from generation
generation.'

Because the excessive accu-
mulation this sort
coupled with relative scarcity
nt the di'bu expectedfrom family
l the was formedtj' cavern was
iwJ i..r Mime specialized purpose
,n h mij the use fires.

Census Covers Wide Area

The S Census 1940 will'
Hawaii. Pueito Rico, Alas.-- 1

ka. the Virgin Islands, American
, Samoa.'Guam, and all other out- -
lying poession as well as Con-- I
t.nental United States.

CAKI) OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere!
and heartfelt thanks our many
friends and neighbors wno camei
to us with assistanceand under
standingsympathy the grevlous

which claimed the life
our beloved one. We shall always
cherish your kindness, and pray
that if sorrow enters your home
that you may find the same true
friends jour side. Abbott,
J. Hanks and family. ltp

CARD OF THANKS

wish expressour heart
felt gratitude to all our neighbors
nnd friends for their help and

so fieely extendedduring
the sickness nnddeath our be-

loved father. Stockton, who
died Jan. 22, 1939 the age

years. We also deeply appre-
ciate the many beautiful floral
tribu'es to his memory. May God's
richest blessings rest upon each
and is our prayer. J

Stockton, Mrs, Wayne Cypert.
J Stockton. Stockton,
Mrs. Lorena Moore.

Local Druggist
fluy larpe quantity HHO'VN'S LO-

TION and ClAHANTEi:.S it to relieve
IKII. A I lll.fl F.S FOOT, I'OISON
m. (il) rOOT ODOK, etc, 60c and
Si.uu u

ExpirationDate
of State Drivers

LicenseExtended
Texas drivers may continue to

use their operators' licenses after
April 1, the expiration
date for all such permits, the pub-
lic safety commission has an-

nounced.
The commission said Indefi-

nite period extension was ad
visable pending legislative action

no
cntiMccl to

fevred to the legislative hopper
are Senatebill No. 3 and House
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Announcement

We haepurchasedthe War-
ren Cafe, and solicit a continua-
tion of the patronagewhich has
been accorded this popular cafe
under its management.
We shall strive to give you the
ery best service, quality foods,

and popular prices at all times.
Lets get acquainted come in

tod;.y!

WATSON

L

ros. Cafe

mg2gaagq

....

DID
AND HIS FAMIUV

SAV ABOUT
THfc LUNCH
i

license

former

heckThroughthe Want
tlncn.,nl,lriFOIlFOR SALE Good red seed oats, STUDY SHORTHAND nt night, i PIGS FOR

cut with binder and thoroughly
dried before threshed. Free of
Johnson It. B. Guess.

lp

FOR SALE Good Red Seed Oats
free of Johnson grass. J. W.
Atchison. ltp

WATCH your P's nnd Q's. Buy
x)ur for less nt M. Mar-- F0R SALEFrnmc building, 12x

tin's, Weincrt, Texas. tP 12 fcot( dnmagod ln rc.
7 ROOM HOUSE

Worth the money,
ler.

FOR SALE.
Vick Kucnst--

fc

REAL SALE SALgj-Mnl- lc fDoclluld tire vul--
Rnnphos Gilliam canlzinggood our Annthcsia-Mo- p, business, over
One of the prettiest

and best improved ranches West
Texasfor $60,000. Located in Knox
County.

crop

The

,1,1,1,'

5600 acres.

acres located in Haskell
fbout half in cultivation

for $15.00 per acre. Right in line
with the Oil Activity.

10,000 acres located in Taylor
None better for $12.50 per

expiration

acres located in Knox
acres in cultivation. On

er for only $15.00
acre.

215 acres Farm on Knox Prairie.
Real fine land for $47.50 per acre.

210 acres on Knox Prairie. As
good a producer as you can find
lor $40.00 per acre.

160 acics Brazos' river bottom
1 .nd. Cotton grows higher than a
mail's head. As fine land as can

found anjwhere for $52.50 per
acre.

160 acre Knox Prairie Farm and
n good one for only $42.50 per
acre.

100 acre Farm on Knox
good improvementsfor $50.00 per
acre.

200 acre Farm on Knox
for per acre.

88 acres fine land In 3
miles of Munday for $47.50.

185 acres of fine black land lo-

cated in Haskell county the
pavementfor per acre.

160 acres in 3 miles of Haskell
0 room house for only S20.00 per
acre. $1,000 cash would handle it.

267 acres near Munday, fine as
can found with a regular city
homo convenientsfor $55.00 per
acre.

320 acres in 2 miles of Rule in
Haskell $40.00 per acre.

I ha-- e any size Farm from 10
acres up to a section. Also have
several good Ranches, good
homes in for sale. All the
land listed has all the Royalty in--

If interested in buying Real
Estate let me hear from you.

GEORGE ISHELL
2c Munday,

III IM

Are Your HouseholdFurnishings
Properly

Insured?
Even after vour home appearsto be completely

equipped, new things are added fromtime to time
to fill special needs.If you were to make a list ot
your householdfurnishings, listing everything in
your home, room by room, setting down their re-
placementvalues an allowancefor depreciation,
you would be surprisedat their total worth. This to-

tal, by the way, is the basis to use in determining the
amount of fire insurance should carry.

Have you neglectedto increaseyour fire insur-
anceto take care of any possible loss? Ask us about
our house furnhhinps insurancepolicy.

We will gladly help you to decideupon the kind
and amount of protection you need.

Menefee& FoutsAgency
"Anything Insured Against Everything"

Phone169 Haskell National Bank Bldg.
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Grass.

per

$45.00

$45.00

be

Texas

with

AND MO MATTER WHEPE
"OU LOOK YOlLL NtVfR
HHPTHEEQUALTOTHe
VtOHPHFULRAMAIMS

THAT

SMITTY'S

5MITTY5

ABSTRACTS
Supplements.andTitle Certificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
Second Door North. Oates Drug Store

Classes Monday, Wednesdayand
Friday nights at 7 o'clock at
South Ward School.

FOR SALE 1 dozen high guide
Barred Rock Pullets, 1 dozen
Rhode Island Pullets, 4 buff
JMinorica Roosters. D, L. Cobb,

-2 mile north Roberts Church,
House. 4-- 1 tp

Shoes J.
slRntly

in

County.

on

oe

1- -2

on

cent fire. Can be easily moved
Will sell worth the money. F. J
McCurley, Haskell, Texas. 4-- ltc

FOR WOOD
value

Prairie

Prairie

level

town

you

Gomez. tp

FOR RENT Desirably furnished
Soutlieast bedroom in private
home. Bath adjoining. Hot wa-
ter. Garage.Telephone275.

fc

KEEP UP WITH THE NEWS
THIS YEAR Let me handle
your subscription for the Free
Press and any daily newspaper.
Attractive clubbing rates now in
effect will save you money. Al-

so have several combination
magazine offers good for a limit-
ed time. F. J. McCurley. tfc

EGGS from Mahood's Combination
Rhode Island Reds. They will
win and lay. Pen No. 1 is head-
ed by n grand champion male
and his mates arc equally ns
good. Eggs from pen $1.50. Pen
2, $1.00. Nice Cockerel $1.00.
Come and see. Jim Fouts, Has--,

hell, Texas. tfc

FOR RENT Three room house
See Thurman Bynum nt Reeves-Burto- n

MotorCo 2tp

FOR SALE One M. T. A.
Twin City Tractor. Recondition-
ed; fully equipped. Big bargain.
Hallie Chapman. tfc

ceeVwoodanddry"wood
for Sale. East Haskell. Mode
Collins. 4tp

FOR SALE OI? TRADE1930
Ford Deluxe Tudor, good condi-
tion. Also bundle hlgari for sale.
C. C. Childress, 1 mile cast of
Midway. 2tp

FOR SALE Plenty of good heavy
see Oats nnd Barley. Free of
Johnson grass. See Paul Fner-so-n

Byron Fricrron. tfc

TOSALEORAblFw--
Rambouillet Rams. R. C. Ganna-wa- y,

1 1- -2 miles northwest of
Haskell. 4tp

BULl"fOR SERVICE lTnocm
Durham,$1.00'cash on the barrel
head. J. N. Williams. 4tc

lr--i

Asilllnsa
Burllaelsn.Roik

DixerCltrOslifitin, Htuilii
Cenl.-s- .

4 testa (

I
-

1'WL

1

SALEplff, .hVi1""
Olllili. nnia.iii.-- - -

tJncfU TVIi. tt .. . SfllUIH.
price. Harlan Weincrt at tne i ; "jiiuicnery. ,1, I or
F. Weincrt farm, west of wci-,nnE- E QUAim-r- rindlcsi

ncrt. "ci"..u Inner"" obuwmvn
FARM FOR SALE In box spring. Practically- - Jiev.

farming section of county; house,! Auto Associate Store.
barn, well and windmill. fc

location. Can give possession. ""CCr" ' -- -
L,. Tubbs at Haskell Laundry, DON t SCKATC1I!

2lc our Parncldc rin,n t ,tnr

RENT CAR
John Darnell at PanhandleGarage Large jar only Wd OatesDrug

TONSILlTIS!FOR and
and

THBr

coun--

some

mon
is unexcelled for affording quick
relief from pain and discomfort of
sore-thro-at and tonsllitis. Every
bottle guaranteed. Payne
Company. 13tc

-t- r-

SALE!
truko ro m i tv

Coals. Toppe- - D"

Stetson Gloves
1.49 Value Sl.00
1.98 Value, Wine. Ru ! U9

One Lot Dark Slips
1.00 Values

5 Satin
Size 32-3- 4

1.93 Value

Robes Pajamas
3.93 Values ... Si. 1 1

4.95 Chenille
12-- 14 S2.95

1 Black Velvet. 10 !5 S10.95
1 pair Wine Lmmgii z

Pajamas, $14 !)) S8.95
1 Blue Satin. 7 U5 $3.93.

All Winter Hats 49c
1 93 Gowns $1.19

One Lot Snlin Pajamas
$2 93 for . $1.93

One Lot 1.95 ir-e-s 98c
One Lot Blou-e- s, nntl Boleros

..

Gti;st.

rr--
i f' .

Ti .1 r ' IU9 -- B: --'.13 IT.ftL'.l

What must be the the in

This question U bclnz lilted In lllerallr hundrtdi
of Interior plicti ocr the tUt whrt todir "For
Hent" ilini clutttr the wlnduwi ol nobr ot

builniu bulldlngil It Ii i quritlon of
lerloui ImporUncr, not onlr to lhM

ind coramunltln. but to th tUW
whole.
Thee one bur pltcei ot coraraunltr llf.

roond which h Urgtlr grown, the progrl
development of Teiai. are being dried ap by th
operation of heavjr trueli over our blghwiYe.
Their local builnen flrmi and enterpriwa, th dry

oode, hardware, drug and fruit and vegetable
toree, retail yirdi, wholesale grocery

houtee, bottling planti, feed mllli, oil aillU. train
levator! and cotton compmiri are unable to ttet

th competition of the larger builnee center b
caue of the almoit unmtrlctrd and promlecuoue
uie of Teiai hlghware In th dellvcrr of good br
truck from the larger cilice holding th

advantage,
Th abiorptton and In Tarring

degree, of the cost of br highway
fr cajapetltlv purposes. If not reetrlcted, will
InevltaUy drlv dealers and wholesalers in th
amaller town and communltle oat of buslnes.
They must ucimb to lb InequaUty of PP4r

with which the are hardened Ihu
rontrtbot farther to our groalng ail chao.

Th plea now being made by certain later! U
lucres th load limit on truck operating vr

NttMi
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Spring Mattress

Western
Go0?

Slips

antecd to relieve itching associat-
ed with all form of itch,
ringworm and itching skin
irritations or

at
awn;. 13tc

ESTATE
of

County or

$1200. take350. Must move
on accountof bad health. Will
teach buyer to vulcanize. Ham-
lin Shop, Box 644, Hamlin,
Texas. (In Hllliar Garage

CloseOut On
Stock ....

ing Merchandise arriving daily
Gloves andBags.

Ono of Dresses
Up To $13.95

Size $3.33

One of Dresses
Wcre 7,95 for

Sizes 12 (2) 17

5 Winter Coats
Were for

Sires 14-- 10

All Winter Bags
2.95 Value $1.95
1.95 Value $1.29
1 .00 Value 59c

Costume Jewelry
1.0b Value

Two for

All House Shoes
Up to 2.49 Values $1.00
Friday and Saturday Only

Wool Sweaters
1.95 Value $1.00
1.0i)Vnlue 59c

Be tor Maid Kant-Ru-n

Ho?c $1.35

.be eQnalitg Shoppe
Elma Hunt Owner

Building Haskell, Texas

uTizrjAWjm.rs":tt!Z &?JccxsflEf' nnn t.BTi ' BH.'V.lTJiaLTlinr '"

What DoestheFutureHold for
The Smaller Towns in Texas?

inevitably jfartfi small towns and communities Texas?

roptr

lowni

quantity-purchai- e

manipulation.
transportation

and

Texaa will hasten the endof local enter,
prise In imaVcr Teias communities. under th
present atatnteaharm been dona the
email town merchant fj) .property owner, what
then must be th effect In

truck load limit) Certainly th larger
load limit th greater HI be distance over

which good can be haulel from th larger dis-

tributing centers, and greater will th
harmful effects on dealer and enterprise In th
mailer towns 1

Th harden of taxatlen born by th bulaau
Intcrtsts of th smaller town and communltle
throughout Teias will, a a natural malt, ho
hlfted more and mere to the shonldera ofth

remaining property owners. The who havdiln-veste-d

home and building must sacri-
fice their Inveatmcate what some might mlstak-Ingl-y

call "th march of progress."
Th thousand of families, for many year

dependent upon employment by thee en-
terprises a a mean of livelihood, mast b forced

th title In quest work, and falling In that
further to our burdsn of relief and unem-

ployment! .,

Inroads by lone distance traik cpeietlon
th traffic of th railroad mast neceesarlly resalt
In th abandonment of'taoi and mer
mllege, with cnwqaal f payroll and tax
t the efcmmdnHWo and Increase f lax bar
den t thblr '

Texaa Rallreads, who seek n favor and advantage,bat who willingly pay their awn way to
render efficient, dependant and eeonomlcal transportationservice to Teias communltle, hav felt
th ill effect of unfair euheldiied csmpatlUon In th earn way and measureas the small town
businessmen and. In the Inter at oar mutual preservation, Jain with them In urging that (listing
legal track load limits be not IctcrnMdl
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